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An ad. Jn the Sun will add to 
your bank account. 
T r y it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN, 
t u i Ut 
The SUN is the only Re-
publican daily in Kentucky 
wta ai Louisville. 
TOl iUUK l i — N l ' M h K h 8 PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , T U E S D A Y , S K I T K M B I C k 21, 18»7. 
NOT GUILTY. 
80 Dr. Muster an.I His OoDefan-
danU s i s Ifee'ared 
JURY WAS OUT ONE HOUR. 
Ter r ib l e Bl l sza rd Rag ing a t Chil-
ooot f a aa . ( A u i l u i Much 
IflKR UTE 1ELE H PriC I t * ! . 
Frankfort, K y , Sept Kl —The 
treat bnlwry thai is euded awl Ur. 
Hunter. K. T Franks, J . II Wilaoo 
u d Noel Gaines are declared not £hjr. Tbe Jury rendered that ver-I after M o n out bat one hour 
A Ter r ib le H l l u w r d . 
Seattle, Wash., Sept S t .—A 
bliasard is raying at Cbilooot Pa . . . 
and m causing a great deal of suffer 
ing There has been ooe death from 
the severe cold. 
P r o m i n e n t J u d g e l ly lng, 
Ardaore , I. T , Sept. i l —Judge 
Burt Kilgore. ooe of tbe moet prom-
laeot Issuers Id the Territory, is 
SITUATION ALARMING 
of Dr. Kalloch, who ia io command 
of tlie Marrae Hospital 
The expert physician of tbe Mariue 
Hospital civic* ordered bere to see 
see the t»o suspicious cases ic hos-
pital arri. ed last evening. He pro-
nounced I he ui yellow fever of a very 
I'ght type, also said tbe patieuti were 
onvaleecen*. and lhat there was not 
the slightest danger of coutagioo be-
ing imputed by them. They are up 
and doing nicely. Their old clothes 
bave been burned and they have been 
ptoTided with new suits Tbey ate 
able to walk aruijod the hospital 
ground' The iuspecting physician 
ia Dr. G uteres, a native Cuban and 
professional man of much note, es-
pecially as an expert iu dealing with 
yellow fever. He has lieen actively 
at work in 1 be infected districts of tbe 
Sju th of late 
At M a t M s s s s D l . 
Cairo, III., Sept. HI —Two c 
of yellow fever are leported at Point 
Pleasant this afternoon. 
Al St. Louis 
81, Louia, Sept i l . — O n e yellow 
fever caae bere tbia afternoon, and 
ban caused great alarm. 
C0NDEMNA1 ION SUIT 
HEMORRHAGE IN SCHOOL 
Sad Death Thi* Morning of 
Pearly UI 
Mia« 
Went to School A p p a r e n t l y Well 
a n d t l a r r i ed Home a Corpse . 
died 
Haw O r l e a n s G e t t i n g 
Over t h e S p r e a d of 
Yel low F e v e r . 
K i e i t e d 
tha 
Seve ra l New K i o . . Repo r t ed 
Yewterday, and But l a w 
TW4a#. 
U 
New Orleans. Sept. »0—Tbe larg-
aU number of i a 'eiiorled 00 any 
da; * l » * yellow fever flrst mule iu 
s p f s e : noe •• New O. leans, two 
wee 11 ago, was ret oid-d oo tbe books 
aI tha boaid of he- ' .b :b'- eveung st 
< o'clock, ahlMMjii at . 1 . 1 bour uoi 
* ^ < a j l e c u e bad proved fatal dur *g 
I M day. 1 uere we is e'jTiiieu v r v s 
la all, l ac lodog a as by Dr. Josef iu 
Hoi. a.1 of tbe latter having been 
pa l 
| , BUoxi. 
i has sui 
1 w ^ n l a t q M ' 
Qaweril alarm nob prevails In New 
O r i a m . Kigbteen more yellow fe 
W aaaes w e n tepegted yestenlay. 
Nlae of these wars patients of Dr 
tot marly P m i l e n t of the 
of Health, and a dietn.gui.ded 
expert. Tbtee of the 
In a fatnlooahle boaidiag 
nod delay ia reporting them 
the tomalee to fly to othe-
eMea after exposure >.*JJ>e plague 
OWy two caaea were officially refHHt-
ad al Hot>:i«, as the Board of Health 
ha* m r s e d to announce cases until 
a a oAc-ai InreaUgalion has beeu 
• a d e . There was one death al 
Seven new cases were re-
ported at Kd wards 
Tbe Mew Orleans Board of Ileal Ii 
Dr. Joseph Holt lo 
before It today and explalu 
Ik* delay in reporting nine case* of 
wallow fever among bis p m e a l s The 
board .liscuseeu Ibe question of pr w-
eooting Dr. Holt for violation of the 
ordinance regulating such inal'eis. 
ba t decided to besr his explanation 
flrat. Dr. Holt trusted bis repoit ol 
Ibe aaaes to lb* msil, snd il was de-
On Trial Before Judge Tally 
This Afternoon. 
1 » I . C. W a n t s a Picce of River 
F r o n t P r o p e r t y . 
A condemnation suit is on trial in 
:be county court today Liefore Judge 
Tully. It ia of the llliuols f e n n e l 
Kailroad Company against Mr Biack 
Owen, lo condemn properly on the 
river front which the railroad com-
panv desites to pass over with its ex-
tension. 
t h e case i< lieing ahly contested, 
witb good lawyers on lioth sides. 
Boadmaater A. T. Sabin, of the 
I. C. , wai in the cilv today. 
Owing to Ibe fact thai passengers 
irom the South are nol allowed to 
atop here, the Illinois Central eatali-
lisbM s bobtail la-t n^h t to mske 
connection al Bridge Jun, lion with 
all passenger l i nos , thus establish-
ing an unwceessi i quarantine agaiua| 
• be city. Train crews h u e been or 4 
derrd lo nuke their hea tquailers a t 
Hounds uaUi-AuJber notice. 
That ban. iso meat of conductors, 
Col. John Wbedoi . is facially dis lg 
uied by a boil In i,is proboevia. 
BEAUTIFJL MAYFI: LD. 
Little Pearly Glaas, aged 11, 
very suddenly this morning. 
She is a daughter of Solomon 
Glaas, and a niece of Mr. K.l Tbur-
man, proprietor of tbe St. Nicholas 
Hotel. 
She moved to the city two weeks 
ago to start in at Ibe opening of 
school She attended regularly, and 
left home this morning sa tisusl ap-
parently in good health. Shortly af-
ter school opened she began cough-
ing blood, and then had a hemor-
rhage, the blood completely saturat-
ing her, and soaking into the floor in 
large quantities. The other pepiis 
were frightened, snd Principal E. A. 
Pox assisted ber to a house acroea 
the street, but she only gaaped onoe 
or twice and expired. 
Need lees to say, great excitement 
was created among the pupils and 
teachers at the school over tbe tragic 
occurrence, and very little studying 
was done this morning. 
Tbe funeral will take place tomor 
row al Oakland. 
TEN C E N T S A W K E K 
ALL A FAKE 
About That Marriage of Charles 
Elsuiore. 
So S a y s t h e Cairo Argus . - I t Was 
All In F u n . 
where. He ia inclined lo think that 
when such slick cilixeos aa Carroll 
get sick in Jail tbey should be allow-
ed to die there if tbey will, rather 
than practically turned loose. 
A HOT F l l i e , 
B.it One of Brief D u r a t i o n , t ills 
Af te rnoon . 
A store-room belooging to B. 
Weilte A Son, covered with corru-
gated iron and tilled with pine boxes 
and other combustible material, 
caught lire this afternoon ahortly 
1 o'clock. 
Those wbo discovered it were slow 
to attempt subduing it, and when the 
lire department arrived it was a mass 
of flames, and tbe iron was r e d - b o t j ° ' the feetivities of tbe excuraion 
in places. Chief V right directed a »nd wa* performed in a manner that 
stream from tbe chemical engine on g*v* It very little resemblance to 
it, however, and tbe blaze was in a 
A mock marriage on s recent ex-
cursion trip of tbe steamer May-
flower, says the Cairo "Argus", has 
been published aa a real marriage 
lhat united Charles Kluiore, ot Padu 
cah, to Mis* Katelle Goodberlet, of 
St. Louia. It was merely a feature 
Kindly Observe These Figures.' 
few momenta extinguished, 
will-be trivial. 
Tbe lose 
EDITOR S T A R K S 
HEALTH CERTIFICATES. 
l'hose Leaving Paducah 
Now Get Them Free. 
Can 
H e a l t h t(Ulcer Milam Kcducee t h e 
Price F rom ai .BO to Noth ing . 
I K Appointed Postmaster at Har-
din Marshall Connty. 
Hia Coiniaiaalou is Expec ted 
Arr ive Very Soon. 
real morriage, and was followed by 
mock divorce proceedings. It was a 
Joke and nothing more. 
POLICE COURT. 
Several Cases Continued at To-
day's Session. 
T h r e e P i n e s A>aeas<d fo r P la in 
D r u n k * . 
Mr. L. C. Slsrks, formerly editor 
of the Hardin, Marshall county 
" S t a r , " daily expects his commis-
sion as poatmasler al Hardin. 
He was appointed Monday a week 
ago, but somehow the appointment 
escaped tbe notice of tbe omniscient 
newspaper correspondents. Mr 
Slarks ia ooe of tbe rising young He-
publicans of Hardin, and is a brother 
lo Councilman Oscar Slarks. of tbe 
city. 
ENDS HIS LIFE. 
A Day Speu t T h e r e hy a Member 
of the Sun's Staff. 
A Little Advice lo t .naves G 
Republican*. 
>unty 
Kdwarda, Mi.a , Sept. t l —Four 
aaw cases were reported today, and 
oa* death. 
New Orleans, Sept i l . - • K<> new 
caaea have been reported Uiua fsr 
»*»• / 
T H O S F Y E L L O W FKVKK 
Patients to He Repor ted 
Cai ro . 
Cairo Argus 1 The two person, 
nde. consideration. with severe 
MM of malarial fever, might easily 
b* converted into yellow fever pa-
l l e t * in localises where tbe latter 
4 ' -ea i* van prevslent, and douti'.leaa 
la sactl places many » mslsiisl pa-
. t a i l I* treated fo: jel 'ow fever, and 
, r a o s e . s or die* as such a pel lent, 
lanced it ts pro'ieble that wbeie yel-
low eeer ia epidemic i **»» of msl*-
»'»' fever sre likely U. merge Into tlie 
wallow fever the syslenx of the pa-
t 'eots b e l i j pecul'aily receptive lo 
.g*oa. 
I t i* * f*Cv, that cases of maltg-
qI mala:ial fever should be ex-
pected to ilevelop In the letter par' 
rant • * 
I to be ai sus 
H 
'ot aumtner and e j ly autumn. In th. 
botto-n l.mds snd a'ong Ibe ilver iu 
UM vtcUily of C- It>. »»<< W * " * y®1" 
low fever aca'e a prevalent, il is r i v 
to mistake tbeee for the latter, bul 
er* » J IJ ' I j ( o coos'deration. 
«ja .wo "*. t,i'*,oa*'' oa.oa n tbe 
I b i ' M Ho pi.*1 '»"•«• •>* accounted 
m a ' . al or i 'o- ns a i>l fever, ol 
aieea e ot l e a ou» iy w>, nolf-s 
I ve oteares s id m l in isputable 
. eTtnp^ma show tlie no 
i r c l "« , yel'ow te e 
Docloi* Sullivan s»d I r snt . who 
became >m V * .0 T'1 " " ' • ' « '» 
1878. have e .sm >rd . n ve » c» c 
fylly, and deel* * " . ' emp.uUculU 
Ihst there T "»• » •™»t><»in 
todiett ** i >«i - K T * • y « ' ! o " 
awl je ;r jo Ijnieit aoaords wi h th. 
an'"oelent* of ..•« er. » **d *ll f l i 
cans t an' l'a s»d f .c • i . ' a l U. 
t b * « T j e Mr. •>** U i r p I 1 Se'viee 
« m have tbe c a ^ laves ' ia.eil hy »n 
t la y*"ow f*/*r, al the rtques 
A reporter of the Si a visited S i m 
field yestenlay afternoon ll Iwtng 
county court iia>. s large number of 
counliv |>eople were in town, aud 
everv Iniaineee tniuse ai^meil ruabeal 
t'nqueatiivnsbly il si field is one of the 
tieai iolana towns tn the atale Horse 
trfcd.ng and sn itinersnt ped<ll< r were 
smoug live s f w l s l (esturv. of tbe 
day. 
The reient lire, while it aorkeil * 
bsidsiiip on the owneis of tbe stocks 
and liou-ra. wsa a Messing lo tile 
town. They sre alieadv building s 
new biick block in |i of the old 
ooke* ie. which will a<id to tbe lieatity 
of tlie city. 
Pro;ier.y brings s ginsl price oo 
• lie pt'ncqiel streets, snd being sui-
round.-d liv some of tbe beat fanning 
Ijnds in I j e a t j le . Mayfleid is surelv 
• it aimcil to liectime one of the most 
.uliaiunttul cities in Keuiucky. 
The Kepublican count) committee 
of tiraves uuonty he'd a well attend-
ed mee. 'ng, and concluded not to 
noji 'na.e candMlales for county 
I)l< r The St s don'I Iwlieve in tbia 
m. nner of bushwhai kiug, but is 
w ya in fsvor of liu.ng up for bel-
le and pu ling up llie beat fight po«-
'*lr. 'heicliy hokiing the party to-
;e :hc , and gaining the esteem of 
even tbe Democrala themselves. 
Creat parties are ooly built up by 
u "pupl bard flgh ing. and as tlie 
ka fiora Hide acorns grow, eo do 
£ioj t paitle*. We not pretend to 
l ica ia to the counly committee of 
Qtaves county, for it is compoeed of 
ely-vix of as good citiaena as can 
>ve found soy wuere ; but if tlie Sen 
ookI hnve ii* way It would have you 
'i-ooalder your tc>ion, put a gotxl 
rong ,t> kel In the Held and give 
• iem s hard fight Succeaa will un-
|U-ationably crown your laliore, even 
In (Iravee raanty, tbe cradle of free 
eilvciiim in the Kirai dietilct. 
Ch'lls are a bad sign. Chills poi-
nd tbe on. oamig of seiious dtsejie. 
e r procMe pneumonia, iuflsmraj-
on o f ' . ie lei well am! many oth. r 
a• 12e- j . d's^a.a". Tbey should 
The*e baa been some complaint 
ftom traveling people and otheri go-
ing south In regard to having been 
cm|ielled to pay ll.&O for health 
ceilifliales from Health Officer M i -
b m bere. 
It :s understood, however, that 
Heukh O.llrer Milam decided today 
to quit chaining f t 50 for health cer-
t.Jcates and will hereafter iauie them 
ftee. He is repotted as having said 
that tbe ordinance, while it did not 
ssy be should cba-ge 11.40, aleo did 
e«t say be should not cbaeg*, r H V 
d iled lo please h mself in charging 
or not hargii.g, no matter what ex-
peoae or laoouvemenoa it might co*l 




The Street Cars Kan by tbe 
dies 
La-
II attic Ss.bm to Be Very t . ood . 
( on cert Tonight -
At the 
Wire. 
End of a 
Suic ide of r . L. H o w a r d at Ben-
t o n . Ky. 
Tbe street cars today bowl along 
covered wiih flullering flags, pretty 
girls snd apparently about the usual 
numlier of passengers It i* "Trol-
ley Day ," and the fltat event of ita 
kind that ever transpired her*. 
Early tbia morning Ibe young la-
lies liegan lo swarra about the su-
perintendent's office on Sooth Fourth 
street, and It was anything bnt a 
pleasaut looking crowd for a while, 
the atmoepbere was extremely 
chilly. ea|iecially on the street c a n . 
llusinr.'s was quite brisk about 7 
o'clock, wLen tbe ladle* look charge, 
soil when |ieople were going to work, 
snd wss about Ibe ave age until noon 
when tli~re was aool.it r rush. 
This sflernoon the can carried 
good crowds to tb* buebail game al 
Assoctstion park, and tonight tbe 
concert at La Belle park 
pmmi. es lo lie well attended. 
The young lady conductors all 
have a chaperone aboard the car, an 1 
there has beeu nothing whstever to 
mar the pleasure or succees of the 
lay. 
T . L. HdwarJ, a piano man of 
Murrey, went to Benton yeeterdav to 
aee-hie brother. A J r Howard. Last 
evening *t supper time be was found 
by children sent out to flnd him and 
tell him that supper was ready, hang-
ing to * wi.e in tbe stable loft, dead, 
i l e bad detached the wire f ioma bale 
of hay, tied it to a rafter, and then 
Jumped through a hole in tbe loft. 
Tbe loop in the w in was about three 
feet in diameter, and it can bardiy be 
conceived bow be kept his head from 
alipping through it, unless he drew it 
taut with bia band. His legs were 
bruiaed and scarified where be had 
kicked tbe edge of tbe loft in his 
all uggles. 
Tbe city waa thrown into Lbegreat-
eat excitement immediately after the 
iliaoovery of tbe corpse, ami the te-
queet waa in accordance with the 
above facta. 
Howard was single, sbout 30 y e a n 
of age. and financial embarrassment 
la suppoeed to have prt mpled him to 
take hia life 
It ia said that a letter was found in 
i pocket froo, bis brother, saying 
that be wanted nothing further to do 
with him, having lost ctn.dtlence in 
bim, and telling him lo semi after his 
trunk. If this be true il may furnish 
some aolutiou lo the mystery. 
Ii KID'' GOT AWAY. 
But He Soon Got Bark Where He 
Belonged 
The Slick s in,pi I ter Not Slick 
Fnough to l>o Matahal 
Collins. 
• 'ver lie n-*l'*Ned 
i e'ffl'M Cut1' Tonic 
lea I ke mint oa 
3>iU 4'ierantc* 1U 
C A I K O D O C I O l t S 
Dr. Bell's Pep-
cures l hem. Il 
dy. All diug-
-lay Posit ively 1 h e r e is No Yellow 
Feve r There. 
Cipt . L*mbdin todsy received the 
followiag telegram : 
lUlllday House. Cairo. III., Sep'. 
I I , 9 :10 a. m. 
W. P. Lr nbdin, 
Prt ' i icah.Ky. 
Our leading phjsic ans assert [>o«l-
ttvely Ibere is no yellow fever bere. 
(Signed) W. P. Hsludst. 
Kid Carroll, the ring leader of Ibe 
ahopliften recently arrested here, as 
Manual Collins predicted Isst Satur-
lay when be wis transferred from 
lie county Jail to tbe poor bouae. 
nade his escspe yesteidsy sftemooo 
it I o'clock, hut *t 6 o'clock be was 
sptured nesr the " Y , " while wai 
Ing for a freight train, hy Officer 
l ' isnk Orr ami Special Officer Jake 
rfllioU. 
Carroll 's real name is t a'd to be 
Will llaw'ey. and be is an old ciim-
ia*t. 
M ..raha Collins IS in receipt of a 
letter from Will Knight, an ex-ooi 
vlct, who g'vea Cjrroll s whole hi.J 
to.y. He cl* ms Carroll i* wanted 
nt Wincliea.er, where lie blew open 
<?fe belonging to Mr. Bu*h. * grain 
Iculer, four or Ave i ears ago. also at 
Imlianapolis ami Dallas, Texaa, for 
various offense* He clali 
Cal toll waa nevei shot, and if thi* lie 
t .ce be sucre^led in beautlfn'ly de-
ceiving tlie doctor*. 
Marshal Collins will take step* to 
a*o*rtain if Carroll 1* wanted *l*e-
NOTIT.K. 
A s s i g n e e ' . S a i n . 
In pureusnce of aa order made by 
tbe McCracken county court. I will, 
aa assignee of tbe Kobin* Glass and 
(jueensware company, on Saturday, 
tbe second day of October, 1*97, lie-
ween tbe hours of 10 o'clock a. m. 
awl 3 o'clock p. m., expose to pub-
lic sale tbe entire personal ee'ale of 
said Kobin* Glass awl CJueensware 
conpanv. consisting of glssa awl 
<|0reoswan. accounts, etc., t3 tbe 
u'gheet and liest bialder for cash in 
hand. The place of -ale will be on 
tbe premises occupied by aaul Robins 
Class and yueenaware company,Not 
l i i awl 424 Broadway, in tbe cily of 
Padu. ah, state of Kentucky. 
H s l O Jauks A. K idt , Assignee. 
STFAM HEATERS 
iva In Good « o r k l n g Orde r a t 
• he Cour t House. 
Tbe steam heating appartus al tbe 
court bouse Is now complete, awl to-
tay for the t int time a lire was built 
in be furnace 
Tlie beaters worked well, awl ren-
dered >be atmosphere in tbe big hslla 
and .oart-room very pleaaant. The 
'Jiciala are unanimous in their opin-
ion lhat ConUaclor Hannon has 
done a good Job, and that Ibe present 
system of healing is a vast improve-
ment over tbe old 
$2AOO llA M AUKS 
Tbe caae against Capt. Win. Kirk-
netrtck, formetly of tbe City of Pad-
ucah, now of the Clyde, oharged 
with (booting at Mr. Cunningham, 
was called in the police court thi* 
morning and continued indefinitely. 
The captain bas executed good bond, 
awl the local agents bave promised to 
notify tbe autboriliee two daya in ad-
vance of his srrival, that everything 
may be ready for Irisl. 
Jim Harris, alia* " S u g a r - F o o t , " 
who waa arrealed yesterday for ateal. 
ing from Mr. Chas. Kiddle, the 
tailor, was presented in ibe police 
court todsy and tbe cate waa turned 
over to the grand Jury. 
Beck Meyere waa fined $.'> and 
coeta foruaing insulting language to-
wards Jake Gilbert. 
>4 quart Gran i te Dish Paus -
17 quart Grani te Dish Pans 
6 quar t Gran i te Buckets 
3 quar t Gran i te Backets 
6 quart Gran i te Preserve Kett les 
12 quart Grani te Preserve Kett les 
6 quar t Gran i te Baking Pans 
13 inch Gran i t e Wash Pans 
7 inch Grani te Tea Kett les 
7 inch Grani te Coffee Boilers 












A ftjll l ine ol Gran i te I ronware , 
ity goods. 
strictly first qual-
to. 0. Han 5 SOD HIM m store Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
301-307 Broadway . 109-117 N . T h i r d St . 
Y O U R 
Lewis Irvio, charged with abusing 
Kndora Irvin, was reoognixed for his 
good behavior. 
Tbe case sgsinsi W'm. Suddetb, 
charged with striking Jaa. Armanetl 
Willi s gla&'_waa again conlinaed. 
Jim West, James Condea and 
Wm. Com let were fined I I and costs 
fee d.iinkeonees. 
The case against Anthony Kyle, 
charged wilb sinking Press Klowen 
witb a bottle, waa continued 
READ HOW: With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
you can get your picture on a Button or Pin FBEE 
OF C H A & O E . 
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
in the city. Ail we ask is a visit to oa r store, and our prices will tell the rest. 
The well known photogrspher . W. G. M c F A D D E N , wlfl do t he work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring your chi ldren and buy their School Shoes of us as also 
your own shoes, and get ticket. T h i s is the latest (ad of t he day. Your picture costs 
you nothing by bay ing shoes ol P 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
Broadway, P a d u c a b , K y . 
ItRYAN'S MODESTY. 
Says l ie DrKervca No P r a i s e For 
I l l s Work ill t h e Kun-
s » l W r e c k . 
New York, Sept »0 — Hi n. Will-
istu Jennings Bryan, in a letler pub-
1 -bed in the Mail awl Express, refers 
< follows to a recent editorial in lhat 
tier r. gaiding Mr. Bryan's w rk in 
tbe Kansas railroad disaster : 
" I iieg Ui thank you for yoar gen-
erous word*, but 1 am sf-aid your 
p:aise outruns the merit of ray work 
on lhat occaaion. 1 did no more than 
he ollieia w< o esca|ied uninjured, 
and none of us did more than could 
have bevu ex.iculed Irom auy person 
under like circumatancea. Some of 
tbe wt.uuded oat* were suffering in-
tensely. sud no one could have re-
fused any assistance which conld 
poasibly lie rendered. Il ia often the 
lot of public men to lie criticised 
when they do not de,« rve it, and I 
aupjHKte the unmerited commendation 
which they sometimes receive is nec 
e~aary to form a just average. How-
ever, I apprecia,e the charity which 
ytiu, as a polilicul op]>ooenl, have 
ahown. Very truly y o o n , 
" W i l l i * * J . B i i t an . 
"Lincoln, Neb . Sept. 13, 1897." 
Tbe editorial refeired to was, in 
p i r t , as follows: 
" H i s coolncss. gentleness and help-
ful service in the presence of so much 
confusion, suffering awl death dia-
losed new deplhs in his cbsrscler 
lo which every true Americsn will 
iay a hearty tribute of lespect and 
gratitude. It was the real Mr. Bryan 
ho was on duty in Kansas yester-
day." 
. t ip-All d the Recovery of S o m e I 
e r t y . 
Mrs Msry L. Radford todsy i . 
Btitutn! suit in the county cou t 
agaiu.t Mr. W H. Rieke, Sr . for i 
t i iOO tlamagea and the recovery of 
some properly on Thlr.1 street lie 
tween Broadway awl Jefferson 
The plaintiff alleges that she is 
that o w n e r property now partly ooou-
pied by tbe'defeodant, wbo promised 
to give possession but failed, causing 
ber to loee a good aale. 
T . I'afa I . . . t i p . tin a raraaw. 
Taka IWaiau Csadv CMSartle 
k C C U W l e cars, inm WW 
A N a t o . i a t S e n t i m e n t . 
Prom an. PbUtUlptaia Vreav 
Hither.o the 1'uited States bas lei 
Canatla have all the advantages of 
the transit situation anil meekly taken 
all the buffets of Canada. Canadian 
(Kiliticians are using the privileges 
tbey enjoy to binld up a hostile na-
tion oo our wirlhern frontier. The 
United States ought to liegin a syste-
mstic |Kilicy wtiU'b wilt make the sep-
arate existence of Canada first un-
piolitaiile awl then impossible. 
No; ice. 
Pla n Cily City Lodge No. U9 , F. 
awl A M., will meet iu alat d 
ci• rmiiui.icalion loMgtit at 7 :30 
their lotl^e room in tbe 
l^ei-h Unildliig on Ntuili Fourth 
street. Ail l i s t er Masons invited. 
By* order 
B . B . D a v i * , \ V . M 
G i . i i O . NTINTV, Sec. 
A 
New Providence, Tenn.. Oct. 27tb, 
1»!'7. 
J . C. Mcndcnhali. Evansville, Intl. 
I)'--r Sir: I'le.ve ship as soon a 
poasilile '« gio a of your Chill and 
Fever Cure sa i . l ler .d in your letter 
of °J3ih. I consider your Chill Cn e 
lie lie.t in li e insiket. Youre t > 
a|iecilully, V. W Smith. 
KKHISI ItAI'ION DAY. 
Onr opening the Fall Season of 1897 with 
S C H O O L O U T F I T S R b E 
Was apprecUted by all mothers , and was O N E G R A N D S U C C E S S both from 
our point of view snd that ol our patrons. W e were prepared for the'rash how-
ever, and if you have not yet fitted your boy out, come now. 
OUR BIG FOUR SUITS ARE ALL WOOL a«I consist of coat, two pairs of 
pants and cap to match , Price, $3.00 complete. 
T W O F L Y E R S F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
BOYS' . 
FA8T BLACK HOSE, ^ 





Sixes 6 to 1»W 
and regular f l .00 
>1.96 and fl-40 shoes 
Cents 
Pair. 
A tie or cap free with every boy's suit above »1.«0. 
Our Nbw Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Are proving fast «ellers and popular with dressy men 
B. WEILLE & SON, 
t l M P^l.a.a.V.'. T rt-^Si 
Henry Bailey 
THE HATTER, 
" w ^ m t 0 317 B r o a d w ' y 
Where he has opened his Fall line of 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Only exdusive Gent'* Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-class. 
[4eu/ S ^ o e S t o r e . 
Men's, Boys' and Youth's Shoes. 
T h e Latest up-to-data styles in men's Shoes $3, $3.50 and $4. 
Boys' School Shoes, best on earth, $1.50 and $2.00. 
Little Gents' School Shoes, $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50. 
Shoes msde to order 
Kepsiring promptly done. 
J N O . P . A D K I N S , 
JI7 BROADWAY. 
K e m n p b e r t h a t T u e s d a y , Octo-
b e r ft, is r e g i s t r a t i o n t lay. Y< a 
cannot vole unless you regit tar . 
Are assuredly upon us. . Y o n will desire good clothes. 
Our line ol woolens is exactly suited to every taste. 
Call and examine tbem. 
TIMES 




S I ^ . O O 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Pants to Order 
S 3 7 5 
-T.nr. 
Arch Nut be land n I Will Webb, o f t 
Uie M»l>iii» «. . m.,1 <jueeu»«ar« [ 
Co., Mr \\ i i >uugbu-r. uu« travel* 
iug for the 1 ia r ' tour- l 'uu Sin*- CO., 
Mr. Will Saui!«ra, uow traveling f»r I 
11. C. Uooduiao A Co., St. Lout*, 
Col. Itottlaad, of 4M« city, and M | 
Will Graham, of lirieoaburg, Mar- 1 
shall conntr . Mr Graham has educe j 
distinguished huuoelf by m m rug oue • 
term in the »ti*t« K g »* la lure, being ! 
OCvteU l»y tbje J'i>puli*l», uf . 
faith, be is a prominent and able e* - ' 
pooeol. 
Perhaps ofie «»f the irtatn re ison* of i 
pronounced *oeecaa of tbe linn ha» ' 
Ik en tbe fact that froui the ver> 
dtarl '"the* * btf»ihe»i be*u 
arranged umi laauagtrd I 
a dt paltmeut atoie. and t « t h j 
depaxiun-ut ha* hero ui.vUj ihe con- s 
trol of ai> exjiett iu that partiyilm 
l>raueh i f Uie bfiVim Originally 
there u i tit t w i de,-artiut ut>, d«> I 
an I -hr>ef*. and since 16WJ the 
shoe dtp:«H«ui.nt ha> been uuder ihe 
•i Ie s tun t n of Mr Uudy Tue »U\ j 
^.Knlsdij i-.unent has beeu auceea-| 
sivtly under the diiet'.ion of Mr. i 
Letch, Mt K li<» aud Mr. I'hitlipe al! ! 
experts in tl.a" line. In 18i*3 the 
men's fun iitijj depaituient *»«•! 
added, in l-'.' I the uii.Uuery ^ depart- | 
uient, a;, i i h > a uuv of thi* Ve»r i 
' the varj i t .cpuiUuent «;is added, al-
though H>« Uiiu has carried c a r e t s 
for »e >«r A <• c a r*. t hnse depart -
luctits ale thouui^luv "i^tiuiztd ami j 
eai h i" a complete store u»e f Mr f 
Jack Hart, the manager t f the ineu's 
furn ish ing ha-' ar, n.v :i'<!e t« ; - . . i i .»n 
p i tills had -very afternnu*, except 
Sunday, by 
Jrtt SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
A n d now the children need good S C H O O L 
S H O E S . W e m a k e a specialty ol School 
Shoes of all s i ies and styles. We can sell 
y°u a good shoe (or 
A great temptation is plac-
ed bciore the ladies in the 
m a ^ n i l k i n t display of n t w 
fall goods. 
' ,V|,o.r l . r t i u l l i u n J Success l i a s 
B e e u l . h a r w c t e r i s t i c o l l*»-
d a c a h . a u d h a t e k < T < 
* ' " I ' w c c V\ iIII t b e C i t y ' s 
K x p o i i a l o u . 
W ,11 . ! » . I I M U atiwatkxi io i u local b » p 
p . I U , . ol InlMswl lu Padocah I U r l r la l ty 
u -i b . . - ] - mi* t . B . r . 1 nrws, which will b. 
givrn w fully a . wul nwnoll wlaaout r ^ 
K.rd l o . s i ' . a s r . , , 
I.B. Howell- D.D.S. 
DENTIST 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
.ToTfoUrt w> ia« l n i . r v . t a ol oar country pa 
I o n . .""I will a t all ilnMw b . n . w . y tbd -n 
wrvklniiitf wtili . l u M d m puwtml 
oo all "pollllcAl s t a i r s sod t o p k . wtalla 11-will 
b . » t M t l M . ana u r . l « * M l u m - n l i>l l b . So. 
Itiimw »n.l u-.,-talus, of i n . Nat ional i topabu 
saa party • 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A ansc-ul I n t t n i . ol t b . wwkly wllOoo ol 
T s B i - c s w t l l b . l t . Otirmspondenc. Ospsi-
u i .n l . In w blcta it b o p « nbljf to r*prw.l l i 
locality wltbln t b . H u m ot i ts elrru 
Is l loa 
Better shoes at better prices. 
Telephone «1-Btifflcas, 4t7 Broadway 
In most all Ihe n e w colors 
patterns and weaves . All 
wool two-toned Cheviots 
at 25c, 39c and SQc. N o v -
elty dress pat terns l r o m $ 8 
to $20.00. 
ADVERTISING 
K»t«*« Of kdfb-ftUlUg Will t* kUltdf ktlOKO Ol 
appUcatluo 
& * , „ 310 Broad way. . ^ Telephone No. 310. < 
Miss Mary R, E.Greif & C o 
GENERAL INSI R A M E 
AGENTS. 
r e l e o h o n w 1 7 4 PA Trr a w 1 
IMS,., Su.uU.rO Hlock. Ilk North f o n r t s 
A S. UABNEY Daily, per annum Daily, Six months 
D a i l y , O n e m o u t h 
D a i l y , p e r w e e k 
Weekly, per anuum in ad-
v a n c e 
Specimen copies free 
In staple w e a v e s and 
m a n y of the latest novel-
ties. Air-wool"3t>-in black 
serge at 25c, 39c to $J,00. 
All woo! black J a a j u a r d 
Novelties at 75c to $1.00. 
!>2NTIST, 
4 0 6 m k m i . 
l l ' C S D A Y . SKPT. *1. 1897 B K O A D W A Y H O U 8 E . 
hesl hotel la the city. 
Br.l s.-t-ommoilatlona. nicest roons. 
• u i i v turn hi est 
Co.we. biSdMf bad Kliktb SSISSI 
MavFlaui a \ 
J U. I l a s r aa , Pro. 
REPUBLICAH TICKET 
Matting, Linoleums.Rugs , 
etc., in all the most reli-
ab'e makes and the Latest 
styles. 
. l ' j s h i o n Sheets 
•ire here Cal l and 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call oo Inm aod get eatimalaa 
for heating your reaiileoce. 
Tii. Slata and I m Rtifir . 
IS* 8. Thld M 
S t a t e . 
C k - r ' o f l b . Cour t or A ] - p M l ^ J J I H 1 S 'O, 
Atl.klV. ul MmoHIii I'-mnly-
" ~ " \ t e p r e a c n t a U v e . * 
rot HIH-LlSTHit̂  
M iLI I INCISTCIN.. 
Clarence Dallam M i n u l a o . n . r t . Steam Engines, boiiers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M a c h i n e r y , e t c . 
• \ M < w f h Y 
The Peepte's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
\ \ ill furn ish \ on 
I'OWKi; AM) I,Kill r. 
II Suuth and l^|Mi4y. 
olhi rs. 
u'e of Kelituck> . ^ 
McCrackcn Cteeuit Court. | 
Ur l . r e . l . l!i» lies a . l iou l ie re-
rrcsi to i il I ' t i r t s i r , master 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
n * r » y a 1 . . . 1 . 
« n s P i s u i w , t r ^ j o i r b M i h . -
rinb DtairCf jp i r r 
S f T l b l k I lis Vict . A N'UKKSUS MILI.KH 
Kiaa tn i i i s v ct | 
O t y . 
Mayor, K r a H l . E V 
C l t y J u U i s . e W I ' l U T T 
I lty Us r saa l 0. A. J A N E S . 
I ' t i f . r-ros«cuttns A.tornsy, H t N s l . t v of DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H0JKJMIFATH18T, 
' l i s . M T M l us IM 
I«si M - r . . si -ft 1. pa IM, U 
' »«•• H o u r , s>S i a r a 
. l . ounc i lmen . 
Fi rs t Ward. B. E B E L L ss. l W J WHITK. 
S « » l l Wsrd . II C. ALLISON And OK.I. 
B E H M t SBIl 
Tun 1 W . r u , WM HOK.VS.MA.VN and O. U. 
STAJUte . I, A., o . . - i 
Four th Wsrd , T P CARTER snd L F. 
KOLB. 
. . I l k Ward. I B BIS I.K1BEL snd JAOOB z i b S l j u l 
SISth Wsrd . U M. OEHL-SCHLAEUEE .nd 
J 1 y t ' A K I . K - - • . 
Hcbi Ol 1 r us tees . 
' F i r s t Ward . A. E. HANK. 
s w n n d Ward. H. A . UUIME.VTS 
U T i u r o w a r t . A l i W a i n a . 
Four th WATd, A II D s W W W 
t r t l l h W'Md. JL-ii K U J I W I H . 
a l a t b w a r d , r T X mi .tviui . _ 
R e a s o b l e Prices 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D, 
Physician tnd 
Surgeon AH tSie World Loves 
a Winner 
I I . Mepteili'n r * 1st, O I r ,i; I 
and 1 li tii. first class limited ticket 
ai'I lie sold io certain point-, in Mi 
neM.'a. \t i- o i - tn . lows. Iisk-.' 
Nebra-ka. Colorado, Idaho, t i a i . 
K i n u i . Wyoming. Anx-iua, Ni-i 
Mi \'i o and Missouri at ooe fsr,. 
plu- f J for the round trip, limited I, 
| twenty ..ne dat s to ictiirn. 
I lo i l ickeu r r information apply I. 
td J . T. I Kim T IT, C. A. 
I t o l a M I I . I p rn 
OBea. So iltH Broadway. 
A > N O l N C i : * E > T Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All kiada of imperfactios la 
a horae s travel oorractad. 
I Oo Ripil/ Wat if Enrr Um, 
W o a i U CALAirraao 
Always on hand rwady for wort. 
HENRY GREIF. 
Coi t imoawea l i l i ' * At to r ay. 
SAta 111 -ii.11>. is . .naeisi. lor tb. »ncs of i iHiiuii n . r . i b - Ait,,rn.y ris tb. Hscond J . dictAl slatrlct t-omp MO ol Ms. rmokm Md MAr.bAll countWw si tb. Mo.rmb.r sl^tl- n *.urilhl. 
TCASDAT. October 5, ia registra-
tion. Let il not lie forgotten Go 
to your voting place and register 
some time 1*1 ween ft a m and 9 
p. 
Supreme . A 
Result f r \ ' / f 
ol our ^ J ^ . ], V, ' 
Years of 
Experience 
Send for Caul i -ue. 
MONARCH C Y C L K Ml-O. C O 
cucai-i ) i i w r c a c 
Tammast llall will tgnoaa the 
Chicago platform and tbe silver 
juration in its campaign thia fall, 
aud it ho|iea thus to bold every I)eai-
ocral in line anil by ao doing to win 
tbe control of Greater New York. 
Silicitir if P i i t i ia Clant 
Vsuiraa of four years la U « war of 
ia<l-W. 
I ' roseenus claims befora tk* Bursas 
ol I-snatoaa. 
1 « blow, or teldlwn of lb. wsr n« tl M.str.s Wsr w„lr* P.Mioa Acs oi '.11 ln.rMws.rf rvnsloQ . . . 
I-."wist' Sll.nth« s'r.n to Sl«rM 1H. | - f - ii.loo. ,lr..|ifwd f r . « tb. rolls, or any bwl -w. which ih.y dw.tr. trsasses^ st tk« 3s 
. »tSt», .a.mld writs m. nr. s t - s n s s 
" W bat does W. J. Bryan aay 
now i He tries to c i plain that silver 
and wheat are on diverging linea lie-
cause of a famine abroad. Only a 
few states are interested in silver 
mines and the price of silver. Compare 
tbe few mine-owners with tbe million 
of farmers and wheat-growers, and 
who are interested io the other side 
of this t)ucstion."—Prom Senator 
l lanua 's sfieecli ou the opening of 
the Ohio campaign. Sept. 11 tb. 
I I M i l l - : :,) : Ot t r e a r l y i t i i l i s c r e 
i linn-, or later i xi t-v.es, jiotter and 
[Mtalitv goi.e. itc ;trc Jiist f i le pat 
tics you a rc looking lor. Wc have 
;i reinetlt vi liit ii wc guaran tee to 
do ; t h i u | t mi lk and give (reflect 
satUlactiou a remedy very power-
ml in it- action, and absolutely 
harmless to t system Results 
.ue obtained .n ten da>s. l.ost 
uianhootl . lack ol vitalitv and im 
iHiteitcc arc t l i iugs.i l the past when 
U - N O i-s casil) obtained. One 
dollar t iioltlc. MX Ixttlci. lor } j . 
Enclose # i and receive U - N O by' 
pr ivate del ivet > at your addrcv . 
same day . A.irlrcss postoflice box 
j y , . Cape Girardeau , Mo. 
DR. II P.\ k k r . 
l ' l i>s ic ian a n d S o r g w n . 
>m.e 5ti'i 1 2 8. Seventh St. 
Residence 71a 8. Slxttt. 
IIT.ce Hours 7 30 to I a. m , | : ( 0 t o ( 
P- m-. • to ( p. as. WAHL & SONS 
AOEN V-\ 
r T U a t ^ 
\ C a t t i e } R E M O V E D ! 
•li 
y ^ STEAM 
{ LAUNDRY 
The BUL that is Iwing made by tl e 
South for tbe tiew Kovernuieoi armor 
plaot that tii* naval board is thinking 
of et»labliithing ah«»wa the inrrea*ing 
im|K»rtat)< e of the South in the man-
ufacturing iuteresU of th* country ; 
mid the fhi t that '.he authorities in 
charge of the |»ro|x»aed plant are 
^ivinu ao inuch Iteed to the applica-
tion is an cvideoce of the advantage* 
pop&eHfted by the south. While the 
i-ommitU-e a|)jiointe<l by tlie Bfccffctary 
ilie navy To invesiitfdfe tbe matter 
» *o<irewha< braKfH io >4 a pnwora. 
and it is not baely that a aite will be 
*eit-« u d in the ne^r future, those who 
Jmve taken up the project pro(>oee to 
Mofk |>eri*i«tently iu favor of the 
bouth until il ia ftnallv determined b\ 
u* 'lou i i C % 
CIT IZEN a' 
SAViNGS 
BANK 
l o No. 1 20 N o r th Fourth 81. 
few Machinery 
Good W o r k . 
^afUfaodon' t;ua<wnt«ed. - : 
j. w. YOUNG & SON, 
TKt*:i»HONE 900. 
Op.-i, from P a. in. to H (J 111. On Hat 
'irrtai nights from 7 to 
Sibjm aid Hot 
l i f t e r Heating, 
S i i w i f i g i . j J2I 
Day anil Nlghl School. 
Special attention is g in t to miih-
metic and writing, at well a . ti * 
business department nt ihe Smith 
Busineaa College, corner Third and 
Madison streets. No clavt-s. Am 
age adimtted. Stu. leoujcan enter at 
any t l i f c — - '" " l i t * 
A. Rl'liV 
\ v . K, P a x t o k 
H. Ri;nv 1 r ia very i-videut tlikt the liegin-
iiiug of tha end of the Cuban war ia 
atluiutl . Adtiocs f%tio Waahlngton 
Muli.wif! ij.sl J V ^ 1 " ' ! McKialeyj 
ZVu ba te deti i .nl up ju a coorae e ' l 
v»iopls and Fancy Grocirin, 
Cimid Bioli if All KM*. 
Praa dshvary to all porta of Mm eMv_ 
C o t . 7 t h a a d I I s m , 
DIRECTORS 
JAS. A. RHIIY, 
F . M . F i k h k « , 
F. KAMLFimil, 
IIBO. O. UAMT. 
Jab. R, HM I T * . 
O e o . C. W a i . l a c i 
W . F . P a x t o k , 
B. PASIUTL , 
132 S 'till Fourth ,lreei 
3>9 c^u l i l ' t c t 
Pno.ie 2JI 
L I T T L E B U S 1 N E 
T r s i y u t r l i ^ ki ' L»»t .Nijrlit § 
[•haul* a S T o l . Himlminti to~app«i niu C T r 
and s<c the G R T A T B A R G A I N S ihey are offering ff»r the next 30 days, in 
F U R N I T U R E , S T O V E S , C A R P E T S , 
W I N D O W S H / I S & D R A P E R I E S O F A L L K I N D S 
T h u » no caich-peikny allatr. bui m i i , ' -^npetitors' prices boiled down So c w u k 
at once, and sae'.itid be cviivmlfcd. j iJ vai! ri . i f . al tlv grandesf'^pportunity to fit /our 
house up from cellar to parrel t ver L'.Ured you. I fie most complete outlining company^ in 
the ci t f f f ' 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Your credit is good. 2 0 3 fe T h i r d S t r a i t . 
Mr. Will Farley," but (> | .7 T^rT,"' J f t 
ili 'ln't think tin ..lonei ah.,, I, I U 1 1 ' 
b$ndK-a|'|i«yi JIIM. 
Col. Ilu-iban.l. thf i a.k.,1 tin 
'privilege of f | i " « i i i i | f Mi l a i t y 
i anit it was p r imed Mtu 
C o u u r i l M i r l i t i g . I The mayor"tl ir i i . ion.il i 
i _ iuall«t o( cliai'tift,' - WvK t h 
banker. ami ;«al< u in. i u. 
l . — - — — — — — — • | t o - - p r w u t ' i r r r m p f - * 
^ C r C L E OHOIhANCE J U L D P O l , ' r e a r e d , . . n 
4S i . /V ' 
r a u m u a d n u t T A B U K . 
- I Naabriiie. 
| LINT I I \ V M 
J l l l l f s o l l 
i'lie couuril « i jvh 
i* I i> 'Airuln. — I C O L Q & U • 
j D E P A R T M I i IT 
It'llllHl tO t< l-|t> | ^ • 
' 9 
O E I A U ' S . 
i m m * . 
MR «V L fkri ) BACK m-COLL'CriR 
n i r » ( t * a r 
. SUi- *f><«ft-ti dS} M'h«M>l It Ha i.. 
1P nj Kev i" 4 i'«(Ui , 
^KM » U»I*i ; l .Ma -J. day » htM.i » * iia I U). .». ll .a 
F k t t 
D R 
t on., eojo.va in momenta jf leianre 
-K irt beaut> lor the home. 
T O u U R C U S T O M E R S : « 
M l T O l i & R O R Y O U R 
W«*Mlî W»L . # 
J'rm+U. r -ilia.. U»'.t' U a. i 'w |«Cb>xi| i a !u I W. 1>U}"—, juMttor 
lift lu-t infill 111 regu- -Se-rt-ntn >»r«-»n itutgi 
wikti»#of unusual J jfiS^Jr t a.k^'*' "" 
- C 
• I B 
ur. t. 4't flu (.., 
Till" r 
lui 
i hq t i r i u i j i m a p r o v i d i n g tor t l j e 
. - i - i « f J e f l e r - u s t r e e t t o t b s 
• ii * t i i fftve u s o u t of 
t i i . the 4 i \ *as 
. i wor|k to IK 
. 1 - • I »Vxt \ ear. 
i i 1 v' ar Iran-1 
11 s l i -ti. ' f n io» I r c • ^'l'14 \ , 
* « f« .i I t Uw rH. *. It 4i, ' 1 • 
O D 3 , F I N E S H O E S 
A . V D > U K V 1 8 H I N O G O O D S . 
t > r u a a t 
' r f a n . „ „ 
IH^Uoo H M J l K U o . 11> 
bMJWfMa 
l-» JarhauD 
" i S B t t 
AU*ot« 
;sg 
I S A 
S MM 
> « u i 
As K»W. A K. 
m iirvit' liiDii 11 ... . . u.. Kes 
•-UmiiTti i . - ... * ' 
Hi. Jtiiw* A ,M i 
p iu , " ii, 
t P-tiatJ- sffri-f.V 
Kijidtv bring you r F E s r t o u s . 
UV v» lii tit them ntatiy 
at small co#t. 
Trim tut •itr--*' 
•UCMli VJH 4. Til . , re »M Su. Alluila) !<< >4 7»-a r- lw- •». .Ill ' »ilrik>, . \ ... (all/- is>lr. K < -'ll«r, Jm.-'- r 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
J o h n F o s t e r L a d i e s I h s s . I S 
-i: 1 Innlern onli 
n • ii '. Uc ksblf unii*-
v vi4. i tat- laken up a^aui 
i t i j 
NEW CXT-UÎ IIIITF KIGIES-
«Lcn rtUuilt, fur 
ffr,tiT~T*Viiiou. »»« 
•a>ssi.'t . 
i ittLv u-k'«<T f»«r fur (her 
I.ecuy ... . ..I IIT, 
Oiun h. SouM fi! 
IVTllh VtlSftS 
paMoi 
f'Of.ORTTP I o n e r * : 
tfMimtc Hall afSHr..* -
T H E N C E T F I T T I N G 
T H E i O S T 8 i ' Y L I S H 
T H E . B E S T S H ) E 
O n t h e m a r k e t i o r t h e i n o n c y . 
F « l l r 
tax i <ia ci».i 
- • ! D i j . ] . ! . 
n, „ i . , i r 
iiji.-oinU't 
..u i \ \ l l i l a i n . o n 
• I i a . l lil.-l 11 u^c 
: 
vt M . . - L.idf* Vo3 — ^ • --i) 1 i 
' ^ ^ . • B S f . ' s r ' '< i 
Wrdnnvlty ev niurfln rartfaihetti» 
s unuaii 1 I.iul S'> t ? . • 
fi anL xoi.4*}' la ByJiiUi.̂  
S:->n«- >k|«iar» Lodge S". 5 Vf««etn »v 
. una »»<>i.<»*y r»fif' ft 
Otiu K"li.i»r- Hat; « <»m r̂TlSr̂ t 
Ifeiik. \ -Jb -C thtrJ KrVlay nlns tu .acli montb St Col- . 1 * < 
J O H N j . D O R I R N , 
_ . l l i : i - . U ' i * A I 1 ' A D L ' C A H ^ J C y 
F . J . I J E I W D O L L . 
' : — — i ' U O i ' I t t K T O E — 
P a a u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A ...NT CKLhilUATKD • 
; L O U i S O ' B t R T S B E E R , O t S t . L o u i s , 





.1,1 FankMrs . . - .. 
I'., .. m f _ -.1, \ "' 1 u M f.-.frtt. Hal • - 1 -w. 
ai-.d and liottle*. 
• ,1.1. « i l r . i . . , S t r i a p o p , S e l t z e r W a t e r , O r a n g e 
11 111 COCK Ml Uighl. iluring and 12 o'clock 
T t l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
- f a d c c a h . k v . 
I ( V S l f . MARK 
• ! ii-. 
• •( t h e ' . 
l l b e l u l - 1 f -
NKS, i 
t 
>s» t a . 
' Pbons i m 
1, H . I . 
W 
> , 
h a w a r o4 
< i a . war nt 
•Ma ar, ot 
j r a t g 
i i ^ t r s \ A r. H - . mm . V ' f 
M . D . 1 
* 
8. Slxta. , 
t 1 :30 t o 9 
F ! * 
: A M 
H D R Y 
. f 
J a s . W . 
W R I T l t N I T M O M . 
•H»f>f »-r»f»i r-r • 1 • • •• k-
an«i me v,«i«s {Milam . .t 
J s t k w i i »l i r« t i - ' . \ 1 
ffMt Jt»iHir «"iN v.. 
• o i l k i l l I till I » - l l .* 
whoH- I•«•»:. iiiul i « r 
• IrstL • W- I . 
Ilitfllt. Ihisum- «'• It I 
Ir** stiff k t«. i. 
Als>ut n»l«lui_' 
«laikv\ »iili a I 
ovcf iii» -
p a r t n e r , a l i e n \ J 
a ska« l I • 
ar .»wf i r< i it vt 
took to bit* Im » I . " I 
likely Ui* tli'u • " I i* 
'I hili t \ i i 
aroumt l.t rt -
you 1*1 a* k i a- i • . • i 
hiui. as Tnl'i' | We i" l> ic.m 
shop at H.ti . .1 • n i ' 
fir* U In. I I , ' . I' m 1 v» 
lid more t«ri< t- fi>r • • i, j ,i 
Two little tot-. *• I•* | h.J 
TUey-Mk\ f ju ... -1 . - a 
were very mueii n» ren> 1 
l i f e . \ « « U H r r l * i 
10 N^Mtll. O n e a a ? I ) I i t 
nil.I tlie otln i |»• pli. 
former 
• I i - a u ' t . ' r e p l i e . 
11 w<iy iutf » w^tu-'i" 
"11A" yu I»mkVJ 
Ml.alTT.an i I'iuhi- !i y« 
» « v e r o r e j a m t e r 
"Hut I " !sluui<l U «i7u!lv t 
lllf|»tC<t tin j • 
' ' • B u t a n 
F U L L l G U 
r ^ ^ / i A a Y 
y-Y' 
j ? A N T E E D . 
M: 
m fl.D S A D D L E H O R S E S . 
' i e g . - t n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
A T — 
J.xa. A - G L A U B E R ' S -•va. « .law, a ti ^ V Ĵ r tijn , t.*H 
L i v b r y . F e e d a n d B o a r d i m ? S t a b l e J Ilr .sjv - - » 
J o r . I . u d a u d W a s h i n g t o n . 




IU 'litli . 
Nil*^ ( T r r>'(t • . 
• »M aali-
• w U«ir 
- i'n [f VoT-. r 
- - . I . . ia i B u e w u 
.v i.'-b.- Ko >3.-M. 
L. auaaw • u .m t „ , „ 
S t * " U » — ' g g 
Y-«.atcu» r - t E g U S 
M Hon,,. IU,, J a ^ u ^ j ; 
ah irtiai dtuj. I'Sfi'U4I1 irmlc Ukd car HTTVa k- !»_ 
•loa call oo or a a d r ^ . t a l o r a . 
^ e o i - Padae^a . K t a # p o t 
le 'U m.-i iaiiU'Xii 
>LUt»> Hi W,| ! • a 
Iixiii^ a In, 
ars^. His, n M, 
t o l ay ii»e u . . . . 
snd »lieu hit • i . 
M a y o t t l e e n l t I k 
i ia t i i 'e *.*-« t! c f i 
M r L t \ i n g - - t . ' i 
| X ' s l o i f r t u i i t l i e '.» 
• - Tin: 4«!••» liu 
f tanO * . a m r 
' i " 
, SI. ,-r. ,t n.H M,,uri 
"ll I " nt. n r . Iu 
M r . Lin 
r i a l i b e I . 
o i . i u i a u c u . 
. i t i t h e - ' r i i i n a n c e l k . i . Tewts^ .n 
i t e l l l i - . t s a n , | . . 
.loll U1IIV..I 
the T-il.le • ili.iv TiHwlay mi I,. • '.
 Jru, 
I Bur . • '-. ihlrU V.;u< 1. 
yu 
.oo ,.rlli >: ,1: ; 
* i arrk"l i .t: 
,. Hh-.lti . i,,i. 
o n I h e t * h : « j ' 
1. a m i a , S t . i ' i J I I , i h , - u , 
ion • , u.t H a y . j Tbe iln v n( all ii,. . 
al^iie.1 al | Ihi, hour a , i 'n the Iu, , 
If, I. ', 1 Ifi.'" , If Tt.n lo l.l illl I" 
u i u i n i v i . i a . i - t . l H i , - M a y o r I t o a a v t - t h e 
e i r m j i i i - . j ; t u . ' i n , . v I t . in t in - b a i - . l i of 
I rojajny | r . m ' ^ ^ ^ ihi-,. ..[,, 
. ! • » ! ! ! 
•.Ml. 
l.'ll, !., 
•• i l , m .It 'll I ' l l ; 
lit1 t . l l i , r , a f l t i 
D \ v " • ' i I 
T 
r e , 
octrln, 
I»e£tiiaaiv« y -
• rlT. r -» I >ne fill " 
i H u m p h a n t l y ex< la io ic«l . 
" N o w , a l i> «Ii«Iii y« u <lo it s i 
flr*tf" a'-»Ue«l llie tesclnf with l« 
jiroacliful cominemlatuMi. 
• 1 <1«'ii't »ve w h y |h-..|»U- s l i >uM i . 
Ht• i n o r U i t V a f i . u 1 >•'. m iI.i v t, \ . 
o t i s r n H \)r. J . Hr.tok. w . , , 
• In> t wM.iv u m ut i . 
tli.'in o n e t»» IUe t l i "..hi I t 
a i i . l t h e i le i f t l i I «le n . , i t oi<< 
Of f o r l y . A^TrlT' trrtTtt fsm.^aU 
u p h e r e a r e o u t of t h e I n t c i i . n 
w h i l e a m a n m i g h t . huh i . 
h a v 4 x i t , t l i e j'lifcTue w h ^ J i ! 
m l o f h e r e a n d b e c o m e 
f r « s I ' m ' ' 
U .4. I . 
1 
11 . 1 , 
1 '.t t . I 
. . 1 I ' . 1 , 
( . , 1 ; 
- t u i t , ' * 
1 ,lt < - , 
. 1 
,t t f tt , 
1. , I, 11 i inn . . , 
. i- m m *, 
' g t u W , .11 1 I i . . 
Vl.il 1. tt 
Mr v . I I . 1 . 
• , . 1. . .1. . i r 
• . . I . . ' , . 
f o r 1. 1 :1 1'" 
l l i- AU ' f 
|>lt f Mi, 
I t . Illl 1" .1-1 M i l . 
• • 
t , ,1,111 l l . . . 
1 If 11)1 Ilt ' 
, I . l , 
V f lSt ' I I . . 1 i ' 1 1 ' . . l I t ' 
till- 1. l i e . . A ' la In. 
. a l . < 1 1 1, , t . l f o r . | i n 
It*r n a . i 1.. .-. , I , ! 1 , 1 i l . 
" V •. il ' I -M. 1 n u ik i . i . 
1 1 • " 
li . j , - . . . . ., t „ •' l l t . i 11,1 .!. 
C o i n n i,tii, 1 D i | . | i l r a m i 
1 A t , l f , | , , » , f i t i . 
« r, .oi.i ii " a m i J h n . i . l 
h a t . 11 , 1 k i i h . l m a t t , 
ll 1,1 til, v .If | « 11 l- t l t i 'n 
/ e s & S u n . 
i l l;e n n g ' Jft . r-« a n i l a l l , w4i.T?'inr* (W s e e u . a s 
- a .u «»• 1- In ai.l St fajHiWur o f l u »r#> 
a n d Hi \ r k«hm*i i n fTs^ ' th t h e <an.«• 
•ii'»«'i * hs-1 j u i s n i n r ,' I t mii- a h n w i i r r Ttiey a r e 
: iTTirT'.' a i l ' h a * k e r ' « s i l l n o t l i s e r l m i u a l t o r i 
- 1 : k \ e » . 1 then 1.1 !»<• ina«le 
t I ll. r , r - I 
^ l{ * g t M t r . wilh u s u a l *en -
- iij£»i i t « » i n \ nti 
• 
I .I - n l f V ' i I T - - I t i w r , 
r m i t i ' v . T h i ; - * r a n i — H ; - | 
wi fS 
Th« nit . i 
l ial I'" int >,.l 
•> l'ailn^a 
t . i i . | . . w 
" '«.r»|'| 
|» I ("I mall. 
II. 
ft-.-!* 
a „ ! 
M.-i n>s <ni. 
H ti a t ' tt , , t . , 
i n o , i l l . i 
' l(i II I i j .1 
' it- - t f l i i . . . . 
a a t . • 
11,11 
I I . 
, t u . ] 
l i e 
. a r I Ij.'t'il Ml ^ 
inrn may' >T 
* ' ' i till* eoniill \ ' 
- . • l»i l. A'IN -IimiIII 
• ti »»avt <ie>tr1»r< I 
« 'I | | - . | . i .- m! tl *i 
i l»».•»>i Li. II. i> i>k 11 
I »• <»u> %;*••' » t" i aUi , a 
j v an-1 ha-u rn Aiuntn » 
i l l t . i t v d r t t ' l O y n . ' 
t M — i —»? • * i v . i 
U.i. 
a vote of 7 \>*2. s 
The or«liuau< 
Ki^o- . M.ii , - ry.-j t1-. M 
hi i..n for live years, wnen rehuijt, japjHsl to the cuk>ret 
w « » v e t i see. i pas-a^e. | citv ami McCrackt.i tjyitm . -
l i t . o t ' i ku r a i e l o i t n p r o \ e t h e alltfT*! t h e noO)Tttees > ar j- i t» i 
f i u i n f f u t h ti> K l e x e u l h «I re e l s . l ie- j n<»t t o h e l e a d a s t r a y ' < V ; 
l«i4.»a f I » i i i > o n a r t ' l ( la> w a s g i v e n w h o a r e l i k e . w » i n 
• l u - . . r _ . \ V « aj.^M „i 1 , 1 
A r-r^tnani 
e to hi«t• r 'W JcfTefr • ? pie to ^taml tlieir i ;u a- i > 
, r e c t f r o i n F o o n i a . l k u l l r u i J c s U u a «li.l of j.l l v i o " 
l i t n i t> , w a s g i v e i a i i i ' s l n a iui^ ' . j e l e c t i o n i> d r a a m ^ ui • .n1 
T .i ie 'i.-ai I t . , ; |»trt> wa- a I alien I the l{ 
i t r e s f n h> • <* t^ - o tb*' p f i l e |t» .'I s h o i ld s o • •• • ; a # 
M r . l i u ; - ! • a i ' i as C h a i r m a n ' t u . n i b a t w e •»»* n 1 e . a v ti. 
f in . : h n a i i ' u m i l 1 1 : h e d e e m e d . t b e ^ l e e l i o n < • u 1 r>m:. i s m 
i t h t a d u ^ ) i - . r , t h e l u u c i l t h a i t r u l y , U l> 
t i l l . I I K - l o S 
t««« e o i i l r a c i v u t . l l 
m a t t h e i n t e t * e e - | 
i l f n e x l \ i a r - l r > n i l a | l m \ u > M . . r - h » l l : » u T M e 
l t . r . U ' k c i i « . u n t i e - . Iv \ t . • 
il llu» wa- a o:t I 
r "M- h w.'tk a« 
e pr. ue« i f ! 
» i.t.i^ i • ativrii n, 
...il \ . ee-l -
• • J I ; f;!v„ t tJUjm l i , 
rtr-lt-'p-.^ Ttl.Hlr^W iialAl. . _ 
t e r f ' i . t - ^ : A i . i " " T o . M .. • 
i i i ' v "-!»< . I f j i i o ; l i s . . 1 2 .r>u 1 . r 
< iu i i' loi a i r \ 1 tn . l u d e o n e a d u i t - - i - . n l u t l i e r e m 
S I ' ^ i h m in > . \ ! u t a . ^ r o u n . t i A n - h e t s Ik. 
' f.»i rct«un patoa^e •»* • » Imti >.e ' 
I u e e i l y 
Mi *H..i 
S C I E y I f i r ; A N D F I R 3 T - 0 L A S S 
B L A C K S M I T M I N G 
R E P A I R I N G D*> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n r e e d . 
f V . W . G R E I F , 
—t>~f r r rS t r tW."6e t . i d U n d j f l . 
P . F 1 . A L L Y 
' I 1 : i : i l \ l l A K T K R S F O B 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a u d O r a D g e s , 
F ; 8 o h C a n n e d G o o d s , « f e c . 
B O M E - M A D r L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
i j i r . n t h a n d T r i m b l e 8 t 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A . L R A I L R O A D 
u > v u T i u a . a n a u i r a i a d i tuom 
Nubtb uonan— No a a a . . 
c . N . . o r l M * . » l p m . K m 
L J u l t D s U l a I t C i a 1 W pot 
Lt Mampato . , . T Ml t a • 1* pm 
L t J > e U » . T a i i n a i a Wuapai 
Cairo, UI. t0S6.ni i r u i 
I t n u t o a 10UPB 11 I . I K l a t a 
I t p t a o o a a S ta pm 1 ai am T H a a a 
L f f a d a c a k l U p m I » »m » M » i » 
a r P i i a m o . t It) pm S w a m I U . . 
Ar KraaaTUI . I u pm 10 <tt am 
AT Hopk laa r t lH . . . . » pta l l » l a « 
a r MorvniTllla . . . • » pm . B a m l . U a i a 
at Ont t ra l Cl t r l » l « . l . a m 11 H a . 
AT Bo«a. B r a a e l t . . T « pin . II am I J» pirn 
A r O . m a o r o . e i p m » » p » 
Ar l»aWrtUa m»pm 
C l a e t u a U " » » • l f « a » 
a o e n Bom- « e « n Ko " "o wi 
I m n r l a a a l l T » p m l a p a 
Loant IU. I H i a T»pm . « a m 
L* u»ro.boco l i a a m 
At P a d t t c a 111. pot 1 • a m . l a p a 
L . .. It M pm l « a i 
ArM.JOtld . I 10 pm I O * lUpm 
I r r o K c S Oi pen I 1. . m 
Ar Cairo , » pm 
at J a c k a o o . T » a n . . , » ! « • » » P " 
Ar M.mpbla .. . T B p n I m a m 
At Jad taoa , M l u I H u . I * P™ 
At H i . OrUaoa . a . a m 1 00 put 
AT O r a . U l . H ta . f * ' ™ 
At Vlcluburg . . . u a . m «>>pm - • 
Ar NalckM . W a r n 
All i f t u t tub a a u r 
.n - ae .0,1 m carry PalUaaa boa., »!*• » w 
san aa4 I n . ncUol.a ckalr can w t . » ' ' CU-
- In Q U »nd N . w - r t m a . - . . -
N o . a n . o J m a r a a ^ V s w y ^ O t t e m M 
. o a N«w urlaana. e a r n t a a 
'^Tnkl^MM CATrim Padaeaa UiaMlMiMfa, 
op. . . la PadacAk aoloo d . p o l . " P » -
Olwci w a M c i m u lor *n 
aorta aod » | U T V 1 . I W m W l . , 
-man ta. P i l a a . aad al ia . aaloo 
n LOB.l DITlMoa 
•• S S S a a i . 12, " " 
" P M a t f f f U a 4 M p m. l : W a m 
" siLoala T i l . J S T i " 1 2 
miittb a o v a o . an . . 
T s s a t e - . — a r : a a IT 
i l * i a mm 
- o ^ ^ i o ^ ' . . 5 5 I S I S 
A m * . P t d w u . . . . . W o r n . T a l a m 
Slop for BMAla-AII t m a a m a u i T 
Parlor C a r l ™ , 
ll ID ckalr r . u a , n c o u POR I ARTK»r UUoraaUoe RT.1 Uck.U, .W , call oa or all 111 — J T 1 C. T A . I - ' —-
(lo. 
I t v t 
M r . t a n 
tin i lo ii 
thai a (utli . 





M i . 1 1 , 1 . . 
Ta i r . . ih , of 
ha i Inn . i. 
tt'itt-. 
I .K I. I 
*l| ;ie,'.,| r 
g i t . || II, |ll 
'I t ie i Mii ' 
• ( • i l , . . . 
a . . l I.,I 
l r . u k . n i . i i u t I . * K t . t 
I , nii.->^ct' lil*-iuilit|, 
t ne N. t Ji St. 1,. tt.n r x 
raiou tii-k-1. io .No...VHt« i»i. r , . 
ru t'*.' Ill I K_ I ( f r ,1"! 
•ii, > , | , l ; to , a , I o i l i ' a i t . 
W a i l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
' l i \ T H E L A T E S T 1 a T T E R N S . 
l ..I. tTK.Ni.IVKS H> AI.L OKDKHS. 
1. 
w . s . G R E I F , 
... TVIe|ihoiie No. S" 
•9 
I Hi-1 I it I I - I f 
I t J • ! .trrt 
- . r 
I H a t t 
Ii J . 
I i ,f , 
: n ^ l I N i l 
;n, or.linaiice * call on anv tKket ' a .eu t . 
W I. DVAIJUT. 
i r ll <• - ile t ien. 1'a*. 1. . . j , , 
f t»a\ i,.I Naabvli.e. lun.i-
,. - . I i . . i, 
- -.- ,< fault.,inj 
1.11,ee m i r e t e l l - I 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
$ 1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N 
tue l r 
i t r j 
Mf iy . i 
,1 ,1 , . I I ^ 
n« i i i ' 
, i i \ . n 
int. i| .i.,i a i t . 
k i , . u i , . . 
" H w a i u t " 
' "V foul ' . 
, I l a h l r t , 
• ' W i n 
, » 01. .' I u 
n t ^ - * 19) tta..^ I. Ill II 
br.. n j l u . t t , i f : t f a , i 
S . N k I i , . t « U y j^ar>k I i i l . 
1' | W S a i t w - r 
• l l 'i I m ' l.ir I - . r 
•» * h ' t 
t ^ ^ J Y.tmwvzffyi 
in \ f t 
• nne. 
eerne«l. 1 • «» 
. t i e 
r*» i.r 
N . i l . . „ 
I( I i - . , r 
M . |-.i y 
a- | , . i,lt • I l 
i i ' im i-
e»;. i . I I 
f l~r •• 
, l l i r i i f . • t i 
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* u •> K ( i ' » a i M » v • • 
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WORKS 
W" JJ-',a,l«ay. t i l l alovea re-
ii'otl- [ j i | a n ' matlf (wkI a . new. 
I f * ' I t ' U A a . A . F i » k . 
MISSOURI PACIFICRAILWAY 
Tbe U r s a l T k r o a g a tains From 
St. Louis 
IDT IKE NEW F»n TtUM 
K A N S A S A N O N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE? 
Tbe moat direct Una via Mem phi. to 
all potato ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X * * 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chatra oo All Traina. 
Tamouoa CoaoSia M w i i i r e 
Dal la . amd Foar W o a r a 
f o r m a p . n w . Ira. booaa o . Tuba Ar I U M aad all W^wro siama aaa rurtkw 
inf,wmatl,,o Mil oa row looal tlck.1 i | t a l or wrlu 
K . T . Q . M A T T H b W S . a T . A . 
L O U U V 1 L L 2 . K T 
T E N N E S S E E CENTENNIAL 
A N D I N T E R N A T I O N A L E X P O S I T I O N 
Nashville. Cbattioooia 
and St. Louis Railway.. 
D o n ' t F o r g e t I t : n r i t * u a « 
r v u Mcure wfc« 
M A X I M U M 0 1 m t « r . c w f t i n 
aud aatlsfMtkiB a t va« 
M I N I M U M oi o r * - t r n x m y . t o t -
er and railtfo* 
I X C U R t l O N T I C K E T S 
Oa s i r t d u o l n»t.-« rr«n> all p a t a u 
thin line • Oil ruuDCK-tlwDb. to K o m v i o b I 
r- t a n . during tb* crmiliiuMir* of 
<•«* O a i r a o t s l snd ln tarns t looal I 
Be-twcco Na»hTltl« C'balUAOo-
P u i L S i M «» AHmats, A o « t w t a . M « M , J«eS 
dO&Tlllv. KOOXTl In »DJ A»a«TlUS. 
Wubloiit i io, l u u t n o r s . F i l t l i i l 
a t t C S i N O t i ,u . Nrw York. I 'o r lanumta , NfW-
c i m rolk. J*> h-M.n HO.I Mampbto. U t U a 
k . k l v i a n s D s . S M f f a s n . W s s u , 
Oallss aad F o r i Wor ts 
P U t f l DAY ( O M i S O t ALL I B A U 0 1 
inr<>rinsU«>n i*r>s ls ta« to 
T I C K E T S , K O U T K S M A T E S E T C . 
will t» r b s e r f u l l r fumlsbed upon sppl l raUoa 
14. tVkr t i | n t i , or lo 
A J WICLCll, Division I ' u a a u g t i A«»sl, 
MvnipbU. T«na. 
J ll T.ATIMKR, S o a t b s a s t s r n I 'SM^ocvr 
Ayrul. A Hants , Oa. 
t» .1 Ml'1.1. ASK Y. S o n bas s is rt» l '»«a*n«*r 
Air^nt. as West F o u r t h a t r s r t , c u s d a n a u . 
K t CX>W AKDLS Wasiarn PmuM-ofsr A«ant , 
Kooni «f> Rsllerfty R i r b s a f f a lluTltllus, SS. 
l ^ U . Mo. 
IIK1AKD V HILL. Northern A f « a t . 
K«k>io W M s n t n s t u l luUdtng. Cbtrano. 
J . L. KDMOSDSOS. S o a t h a r n P s s s s o « ^ 
A«sni, C b s t t a a o o c a , Taaii 
W . L . D A N L E T , 
«» r sad Tt< ksi AfsnU 
N i w i f i o t , T i « , 
« 




M s n n f s r t a m s sad Daalsrs n 
MeaiK/igines. Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screw., Hraaa 
and Iron FtUnga. ( a.tinga , . . 
nf all klmto. 
1 
- i— .V 
• ...li 
Hoi W e a t n e r 
- A T -
THE BAZAAR. 
t o r wee. comtneacit g Monday, Sept. *0, only, FBKE a botll* of Hoy t* 
best perfume with every 11.00 purchase. 
All OUT 84 cent ladies' g»wns, I n n mod with lace and One tucha, for 40c. 
100 pairs fine lace eartaina. worth 11 40. go this week for 75 cest i . 
AU our $1 00 infanta fine silk caps go this week for 50 cents 
All onr »l 00 line silks, consist!! g of fancy stripes, fancy brocades and 
Ptrsian effects g > this we«-k for 50 cents * 
All our 11.00 aad »S.OO Una twilled silk umbre.lss go this week for 11.00 
and l l tO. 
100 pairs ladies' floe kid gloves These gloves never sold for less than 
$1.25- Our ptioe this week 50 tents Grays only 
l a mUUiMcy We are stric I j leaders Ask to see our new 50 cent felt walk-
ing bats. Tbe nobbiest and best 40 ce ' t bat on tlie market, 
aatia lined. All colors. A nice lot of ladies' snd children's 
hi .Is, while tbey Isst, tbey go f . r 50 cents 
All our 11.60 and »«.00 Hair Switches go this week for 75c and »1.00. 
AU our 50 cent Colored Hair Switcher go this week for 25 cents. 
A large lot of oolorek baugs worth 50c g.i tiiia week for 25c. 
We make a specialty of flne baags and waves. 
Bemember the place. 
and all 
trimmed 
N E W S T O R E . 
T H E B A Z A A R , 
216 Broadway 
Have Your 
With every cash purchase of ( ' we 
Will f ive you 
Picture 
an order no Mr. W. G. McFadden, for 
which he will 
Taken 
roar picture 
it on an 
Free 
lake y u i t  |o r that of a friend, 
place it   
woich costs you elegant lapel button 
nothing. You get tbe button, we do 
the reel. 
LOCAL /MENTION. 
Tobacco In M a r s h a l l . 
Tobacco is selling in tbe Hardin 
vicinity of Maishall cooo.y at 6 and 
7 tents in the palct . 
To Nomina te a C o r o n e r . 
Chairman Chas. Leake bss call, 
a meeting of tbe Democratic com mi 
tee for Thursdsy, lo nominate a can-
didate for coionei. 
We weie surprised lo see such a 
oomplete slock antl great variety of 
healing stovea as is shown by Hsnk 
Bros. A Jones. 21s3 
Hesl Ksiate . 
Mrs. Ids B. Chile* deeded to Cor* 
D. Pea' for $1, love and affection, 
lot at Tenth and Adams street. 
4 D R U G STORE B r o a d w a v 
Morton's Opera House. 
Fletcher Terr. 11, Mgr. 
One Week. Commencing T7 
Monday, Sept. 20. 
K L I M T - H E A R N GO. 
In a round of the latest dramatic 
and comedv successes. 
MONDAY NIGHT 
The great soenic production, 
ows of a Great City. 
t songs, dances and specialties 
Change of bZil nightly. 
People* Popula r Prices, 
10,20 and 30 Cents. 
L A l H f e i n t r a Mcndav night wbe i 
aocompanied by one paid ilcfeL 
Seats aow on aale at VanCul'n'*. 
F o r Sale . 
Ne* 1100 phaeton will *ell for 145 
Big birgcin.Apply al 8 c * office. 6. 
Campbell-M ul vihill Coal Com 
pany will fill yourroal honse now 
cheaper than anyone. Call and 
make contract. 
A Uood P e r f o r m a n c e . 
Tbe KlimUHearn Company waa 
greeted by * large and enthusiastic 
house last night. ' Shsdows of a 
Great C i ty" was produced, and the 
erformsnce was moet creditable in 
every re*p«ct. The specialties were' 
excellent, and the company will no 
doubt draw crowded bouse* all the 
week 
t v a n s v i l l e Fa i r a n d Races . 
For the above ooeasion the Illinois 
Central Railroad Company will aell 
tickets to Evwuville and return Sep 
tember 30, 21, 22, 2S, and 14, at 
one fare, good returning until Sep 
tember 25. J . T . Donovan, 
Ustd Ticket Agent. 
Spec ia l Sale o n Our N e w l ,ood». 
Mew eaoer kraut per gallon too 
New country solatium, per gallon, 30c 
New sour pickle*, per gallon, . ibe 
PCRSONALS. 
Col. John Leader of Calvert CI«J, 
I* ia town today. 
Mr. Richard WooUolk, of Ms 
I*, i* la tb* city. 
Mis* Daisy Blyth* has rwturaed 
from a visit lo Folios. 
i r W. T. Millar, the pisao m. 
leaves tonight tor Cincinnati. 
Col. Bud Dale t* at hi* bom* I* th* 
ooonty, al th* bedtid* of hia wile, 
who i* quite 111. 
Revenue Collector M. D. Fergu 
n went up to Trigg ooonty Ihii 
morning oo business 
Mr. W. H. Brian did not r**t *c 
well laat night, but today hi* oondi 
lion wa* aomewbat improved. 
Mr. M. J . Clark aad family re-
turned to their home ia Madisonvilie 
this morning, after a visit t o rala 
es. 
Erneat Lee, * farmer ot th* ooun 
ty. aged 26. and Miaa Maggie Bags 
dale, also of tbe county, aged 19, 
were today licensed to marry. The 
wedding lakes plaoe tomorrow, 
REGISTRATION DAY. 
Remember Lhat Taeeday, Octo-
ber 6, is registration day. YOB 
cannot vote unless yon register. 
THK CM ILDER3 CASE. 
Consumes the Foreoooa la the 
Circuit Court. 
Tb* caa* against Pinckney Cbil-
dets, charged with grand larceny 
wa* tried in tbe circuit oourt kod*y 
rbe defendant is a well known y o n n j 
man charged with robbing Wm. 
Rommel of 160 or more. Tbe evi-
dence consumed most of lb* fore-
noon and arguments were heard 
afiernoon. 
At 2 : 3 0 Ibe esse was given to the 
Jury-
The case sgsinst Bud Boyd, color-
ed, charged with horse stealing, was 
then taken up. 
Florence PaUon, Frsnkie Dixon 
Mollie s . e ' Ida Fiench, Vie Ballowe, 
Pearl Wilson snd all the other bawdy 
bouse keepers were indicted yester-
d .y , 
Ch*a. Foster, colored, charged 
with cutting Fin's Dance, wa* I 
leneed to ooe year. 
Henry Groan, the darkey arrested 
for perpetrating all tbe recent bur-
glaries, aaa yesterday indicted for 
breaking into Judge Campbell'* real 
dence, and Judge Campbell wsa ap-
pointed to defend him. This 
<omelting without precedent ia tbe 
snnsls of tb* court. 
D E A T H IN MARSHALL. 
Mr . 
Hand Mashed. 
Mr Ssm Las lev. an employe al 
Sowell's mill in Mecbanicaburg had 
bia hand mashed yesterday by *c 
chi»ery. Tbe injuries were of 
such s nature lhat Dr. Boyd wai com-
pelled to ampotate bis linger. 
TSc 
Twenty - four pounds best patent 
floor 
I . L . Ra_.VDOI.ph, 
Telephone M. 123 South Second St. 
Nio* ash stove wood del veied 
Fresh hot peannia nons*antly on hand ' ptomptly to any pert of tbe cily. 
I tomato ketchup, pint boi.les, iJe Telejibooe 29. If E F.. Bv.Lt. 
- four pounds beet family 
g-^ I C rale t of all tbe great eiblbti ions 
* " * B jZs'o Bill's Wild West snd New 
Coj . - . t i* of Bough Bide.s of ibe 
Hoi d will be moet wsimly wel-
t io .led where it hss been before stxi 
b r Ihoie who hsve already seen it 
'1 u-.v know it is tbe real thing; lh; t 
evt ,y one of tbe bundled* of chars 
ters seen 'n it are tbe genuine m-o 
.bey are repi evented to be in the an-
noiini'emen - . The *cene* of wIV 
W eetern life *r* also not lo be qn- -
t oned. Tbey are truthful and t v ' 
th* lesson of tbe daring and ban'«bi ; 
our own countrymen endured to 
wie*t from ssvagee that vast domain 
of mountains and plains wbeiein so 
msov thousands have found bap^y 
A Mons te r Double M c u a j e r i e w i i b 
J o h n R o b t n s i n a n d F r a n k l i n 
Bros. ' S h o w s Combined 
Tbe menagerie department of these 
eombined shows is beyood a doubt 
tbe greatest the wot Id has ever 
known. Tlie two menageries have 
been bleat led into ooe, snd the com-
bining of these two se |« rs le and dis-
t inct departments alone would make 
a display the equal of which bas nev-
er been seen io Uii. country. There 
ate two distinct herds of elephants, 
csmels snd all soils of lesd stock, 
two separate departments of lion*, 
tigers, penlheis, snd the only iMlr of 
reel buck tigers ibsl has ever ucen 
May Not Accept . 
Mr Will C F t 'ey. who wss ap-
pointed back lax collector Isst night 
to succeed Col. L D. Husbands 
who was f o r o l to leslgn on sccoon. 
„ * n in ihl* cTun.ry. The ,len of o l _ 1 ) B t i « . , , w a J D o t l n 
pol*r bears I* a post live revelation to ,,11(.,Di , „ r l b t b e h a , ^ 
amusement seek* s snd the ssme y t t decided whether be will sccept I. 
thing wse never seen in this country o r n o [ 
before with s traveling show 
A great many dens of rsre wild They Need S P i I ik l ing. 
beasts sre displsyed dally In the mag- hlocIs of • •<•",, te- eetly 
niflceot s t u e t psrsde, which is frc , roll-vd. on Ninth f.om lJroedaay to 
to si I and will take place dsilv st 10 Court, are lien.g cut up oo 
D. H. Pace Die* Nea r Ha rd in 
Very Suddenlv 
M r . D- l i - Pace, of -new 
Marshall county, di*d a few day* ago 
very suddenly. T he decased waa 44 
year* of age. and ooe of tbe beat 
known young men in Marshall coun-
ty. H* operated a rolling mill, 
leaves s wife snd four childreh to 
mourn his loss. 
' Time moves on apace, soil it I . 
rapid stride to thoee of us » bo can 
remember back to the lime* of s 
Tbe list of surviying be roes of nor 
civil snd lndish wsrs is dwindling 
swiftly, snd every year sees Uh 
bousands moving across the river 
and camping there, wherein tbere He> 
the bivouac of eternity. Among tbe 
many great names of A met lean he-
rons is thai of Col. W F Cody 
(Buffalo Bill). The vete'sn scout 
and soldier s~ems to bave f jund the 
w-.j - ot a [lerenmsl foonia n, foi 
ii i ye- * test lightly npon bim, *ntl 
ue i sJII , ' jeooe oenlral, autive ami 
m:'^oe ic 8;v.~* *uout which clu*tei 
•lot only llie memo,ie*. bet ibe sur-
vive > o ' lis* temi-civilixed far wts. 
woo * * ugglcs esioed s miglily em-
pire for i e r cuiklrea and fallow*.*. 
Col. Cody will couie lo tiii* city oo 
Tuesday Oc.ober 4th. and be will 
tloubllea* be received mote as a man 
whose vsluable services to his col 
try are appreciated by grateful coun-
try mei than aa an entertaining show 
man, which be moat ceiteiely is as 
well. 
GOOD C O M f A N Y . 
a m And the very imjiorlanl f a d 
must not lie overlook! <1 ibsl the pa-
rade. like every other ' i rps ' truent of 
these great s h o w , ia a double one. 
onljke any ever liefor* seen Mimy 
•bows have and do at the ptcnenl 
time advettia* dishoo->-tlv ihat thev 
have two show, in one, lint tlieie Ii -
•ever bem a oomlmdug of two lei IIv 
great shows In this Isutl 'nIhc, sou 
people wbo ai* in doubt as ,o die <en-
ulneness of tbe put lug toge o* .-of Ibe 
Joiin Bobiaeon nml t i s n . l i u B o-
Bbows t an leadily sel l.ie'i mimls a, 
r**t. This mon.ler suniMinenl in-
stitution comes to Ps'lucah Tbuiailav 
Kept 23 for ooe day and will give 
?wn compe te peiforiuancss. 
< 'ani l id it i e* I 'ar i l* 
Printed st Ibis office iu nest style. If 
D M In K r s m k f s r t . 
M m Annie Brooks, the six tee',-
sdd d j i i l b l e ' of 




f*c* by * f.ilure of tb* city lo *p' in-
kle tbem, A Bitch in lime. *s lb* 
saving I?, might io tuis case save 
nine. 
Vect .ng o l the M. ydeld Piwshy. 
f »i j r . 
May Held >' ly y o! tu* Cum-
oc'land Pi-»-'ie.lrn cbu.cb w'll mie. 
nt-xi Tee d: v *i 7 :00 p. m. wi,a 
" rnl Vulleyciiu.cii, r e . , O jden '* 
L nittn-,. Tlte open 'n j sddrc s wd| 
oi dellveied ue li.tl even'og by i l * 
I c i t i n g modi ruloi, Hon. John G. 
Miller, of luis t tly. Aboa. even y 
• ve ste e:|K>c -d ,o be in * .endanoe. 
T ie sp-M.-lal i i le of 11 for lb* round 
.rip h.-s en made hv -he packet 
An In.eie-,ling problem bua been m-
r i g*»d for the mee.tnj, Tbe eerJon 
sill con.'no* un.il F.iday at noo<i ol 
il.-e seme week 
In paaain? llie hardwire Ubf** of 
llank B'o*. A Jone* your atlentioo 
Is attracted by tbe beautifu' di pi y 
of beating stoves which i* tb* fln'M 
21*3 Kr-ohl Uj ;t"it oi M ok- o ' tie-  >u«ty, tiled — _ ... aecir- t l Ii sti ule 'n Fisnkforl ye.- 1 ever shown in the city 
ia daT. where she h id bee* for nine 
t m t T T b a leeiai -s srilverl this More Bill P o s t e r . In . 
L o n l n m H wer* 'inlei• e*l tn l u . „ l ^ " 1 . 
toilv bsr ts l grownd id lue c un y ' J ^ v e d tods , . They 
1 j have been hel .ing lo obsoute some of 
Dr . Edwards. 1-p.ciahy, K>t- ( the circus hills, and toer* ar* aboa 
and T h r o a t , P a d u c a h . k ; - . fliteenin the par,}. 
K l i m t - H e a r n a t -he Opera H o u s e 
Las t Nigh t . 
Long before tbe curtain was rsisen 
on Ibe KltmUH^arn Comoany's per-
formance l**t night, th* ' ' s tanding 
room only" sign was dsplayed. I t 
was a large and well pleaded *odi 
ence and Ibe capability of lue com 
pany was rapidly re ngrlzod and «*-
iblished them ptime fsvo ,-e* with 
the audieoce. 
The company's repertoire mdudee 
some ot the .troogeet and mo*t 
ular plays known to th* stag*, 
n'ght "The Shadows of * Great 
C i ty " waa presented with special 
scenery 
" M y Par tner , ' ' tbe p o p l a r west-
ern tl 'ana will be presented tonight. 
This play i* controlled by tfak com-
pany, who own exclesive 
Its p: luctloa 
WE ARE IN I k LEAD 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS 
Men ' s Shoe*. 
$1.00 
Ladies ' P ine Shoe*, 
$1.00 
Boys' School Shoes, 
$1.00 
Chi ld ren ' s Shoes—i to 5, 
2 5 c . 
Men's Nice Suits. 
$ 4 . 5 0 
Men s Black Cheviot Pants , 
$1.00 
Boys' School Shoes. 
$1.00 
Boys Knee Pants . 
2 5 c . 
HARBOUR'S. 
• 
Our h igher grades ol Cloth ing and Shoes, prices in proport ion. 
Our l ine of Hs ts , Caps, Gloves, Gents ' Fu rn i sh ing Goods, etc. , 
a re the cheapest in the city. ^ 
We are closing out our Furn i tu re and Carpets and will g ive you 
some bargains . 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
Third and Court 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till I t . 
J E A L O C S Y P K O M P T S SUICIDE 
Fann ie Davis Take* a Prodlgous 
Mix tu re . 
Fannie Davis, colored, died at 8 
o'clock l u t night *t her borne near 
Ninth snd Boyd streets, from a dose 
of laudanum, morphine and whiskey, 
taken with suicidal intent. 
She was prompted to commit tbe 
deed by tbe fancied desertion ot Jeff 
robe, ber lover. The woman was 
found unconscious at 4 o'clock in the 
sftcrnoon. snd Dr. F. T . Fort wss 
called. Everything possible was 
done to save her, but abe lingered 
four bouts and died. Tbe dose she 
.00k consisted of two ounce* of 
laudanum, live graina of morphine, 
and no telliog bow much whiskey. 
KEl>-HEAl>3. 
* 
ny Woodpecke r s B e t u r n 
tbe Cooler Wea the r . 
for 
This morning sn unusually targe 
number of woodpeckers look poeeee-
sion of tbe trees sod lelegrsph poles 
GETS COOLER. 
The pub and pointj of Ibis busi-
ness is lo sell goods, but the selling 
must be right. Every article sbo 
you muat bear the slamp of hon**t 
value. Every dollar U t ^ you 
la this store must be given its fullest 
purchasing power, else we are false 
to our trust. We sre keenly allv* lo 
*U thi*, aad UM confidence which 
you bave shown aad are abowiag in 
our progressive buaineea methods 
will never be abueed with our eanc-
tioo. If it is at any Urne so abused 
we want lo know it. 
Now for the new mercbaadiee. 
We'v* mad* big purchases for this 
fall. Th* new fall suit should be se-
lected now, while the stock Is *l its 
best. Our shelves and coon 
Mrs are literally laden 
With Winsome weavea. Settle 
in your mind the prioe you Intend lo 
pay and then see bow perfectly tbe 
merchandise lit* the figure*. Tske 
for instance, tbia item of all wool 
novelties without * thread of ootton 
in It, 46 inches wtd* for 15c * yard, 
should be 40c, and these bamieoine 
weavee of foreign designs are swell 
styl** and slroag combinations for 
64c and 74c a yard, worth 11. This 
kit of plain weave* In fine twilled 
henrieUas and serges 48 Inches wide 
for only 44c * yard Ia an 84c quality 
Tbe black good* stock ia strong In 
value and styles Here is black 
goods 42 inch** wide that woulo 
command a dollar if we asked it, bui 
our price ia ooly 64c * yard. 
MILLINKBY — LADIES' HATS. 
A Mere Dangerous Epidemic 
§ Than Yellow Fever 
Today's Minimum Temperature 
Was 46. 
F r o s t s R e p o r t e d I r o n al l t l .* 
s u r r o u n d i n g C o u n t r y . 
Is possible in Paducah. 





A N D B E O N T H E S A F E S I D E 
The Very Latest 
In the Grocery Line 
» » WE HAVE IN STOCK. 
Remember Many of tb* new thing* are bere. 
They're swell style* and low prices. our 
Don't forget us when you are ready 
to buy; we'll *ave you money. 
Tbe temperature at its [lowest 
was 44, and there was another light 
fruat. Tbe maximum degree reached 
yealerday was 67. 
Conductor John Whedon tbia 
morning reported quite a heavy fruel 
between Fulton aad Mayfleld, as well 
as between Mayfleld and Paducah, 
although It waa hardly vieibl* between 
the two latter places when be (uasod. 
Today people bave been busy pre-
paring for oold weather. In all pails 
of the city stoves sre beiog put up 
and precsulions tsken lo keep out 
Jsck Frost. I t will be a matter of 
f*w day* until the Waves turn led 
MENS' t 'NDEBWEAU. 
Just 4 items sud the prioe should 
make you quick buyers. Every piece 
that you buy from these lots is undei 
actual value; we want lo see If mei> 
read adrenieementa. The first item 
is men'* knit heavy ribtied shirts anu 
drawers for 40c s suit or 24c a gar 
ment. The seoood item is men's 10 
ounce canton fisnnel drawers, the 40. 
kind fur J4c a pair. Tb* third Item 
is men's stockinet shirts and drawers 
for 11.00 * *utt, or 50c s garment, 
snd worth double Ibis low price 
We offer s grest stock of all aorta' 
of goods st money ssvtug prices aad 
shoes of the staple w< sr'og sort for 
everybody. Don't forget us wbei 
trading. 
HARWICH'S 
113 114 N. Third. 
stock is 
complete 
ill the time. 
Wc call special attention to our-
Matchless Coffee 
nt packagc 1 
and sold ooly by us. 
New Sorghum 
v* Box Honey. 
Don't forget that our 
Morning Glory Hanu 
arc the finest on the market. 
E D J O N E S , 
The Second Street Groccr. 
K l o n d i k e F T o t I n I . 
T B e t t e r T h a n G o l d 
S C H O O L T H E N E W 
^ G O G H \ N 6c O W B N ' 8 . f e 
Buy.one pair and you will buy another next | la! l 
Shoes bought̂ â iu$x)iishedJ(r«t. 331 BROADWAY. 
the city. I t aeems that * large ' and drop off oo* by on*, and almost 
flock of tbe red-headed fellows came before we realize it winter will be 
n from somewhere laat night, and to- here agafa 
day their prolonged roll 00 the trees j 
and hollow ptwla, and their harsh 
note* of accompaniment 0 a need 
many peopl* to wonder whence tbey 
The woodpeckers sre among 
the first birds to come sod tbe Isst to 
go. In fact they remain all winter. 
Brooklyn tbia morni 




Dr.med. Albert Bernheim* 
120 North 5th Street, 
( U X T PALMKK H O U S B J 
„ . . f 7:KtM» A. 
Office Hours '•< 1 » K M. 
I 7-9 P . M. Telephoo 3 * 
9 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly r t fuipped Book making plant . 
You need *end nothing out ol town 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 12a BROADWAY 
SCHEDULE OF PRICES 
- F<iR 
M'OONALD- MhLOAN. 
P r o m i n e n t Y o u n g Couple Marr i 
a t M u r r a y . 
Mr. J . W. McDonald, former'y 
private secretary to former Congress-
man Hendrick, snd Miss Fsnnie 
Meloan. sister of Editor John Meloan. 
.f the Marray Ledger, were married 
Sunday al 10 a m., and M l i m a d i -
stelv far * towr of Eaatsra cities. 
The bride i* sn exceedingly hsnd 
tiuM and popular young lady. Mr 
McDonald is a most wortty youn-r 
man. and is well known in Padncab 
• here be bas a boat of friends. 
Heath of a LMId. 
The ^-yesr-um child of Mr. A. B. 
Jone*. of Elva, Maishall oounly,d (cd 
a . l n l jb i . The reasains war* in-
terred in tbe Bolton graveyard 
Ca i ro ( J o a r a 11 t inea. 
Cairo has eetabllabed a quarantine 
against tbe Soulh and guard* 
stationed along the levee last night 
to prevent people coming in by river, 
particularly across the Ohio in skiffs. 
The guards were plaoed all the way 
down to tbe polat. The Slate Board 
of Health bas established s quaran-
tine against Ibe stales of Alabama. 
Mississippi sad Loaioiana, which 
goes into effect bere at noon today. 
It i* to b* rigidly enferoed. People 
from tboae stiles will not he 
milted to Stop ia Cairo.— [Cmro 
Argw* 
So* lb* show window of Hank 
roa. * Jones ; it I* filled wilb good, 
which ar* in great demand just 
21 s.1 
ORIFTtffOOl) 
Sared From tbe Waterr, 
railed on tbe l /evee. 
Cor-
n s 1 of Special Interest to River 
I copie. 
charge 
Hlgtvwst Hooor s W o r l d ' s Fa i r 
v u g * 
* CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D f f i 
• f i n 
4 0 Y K A J l S T H K S T A N D A K X X 
In Metropolis. 
Mr. C. D. Elliott snd Miss Geor 
g e Mdler and Mi. Elmer Harris and 
Ml** Willi* M*y William-, of Ballard 
county ne-* married a ue »i*tc 
Hotel, Me. "opoli*, by Elder O. J . 
Page, yevsr lav. Tl-ey *r* popul*r 
young people of this s.ale. 
A Smal l Bia>e. 
Tbe fir* department wa* called nu 
last evening st K:30 lo 411 S<iutb 
Foarth street. A sp rk lgn|ie«l 9 
few shingle* on Mr F.trnest Lackey's 
residence, liut the blase was extin-
gii'shed without *»y damage 
P e n i t e n t i a r y W o r k Progr raa lng 
Contractor Kaltarjobn was down 
from Eddyvill* last evening, wber. 
lie ia snperlntend'ng the penitentlnry 
contr-jct. Twrniy men are now a* 
wotk on lb* foundation,and tbe foroe 
be increased as men sre needed 
Capt. Am on Prioe now has 
of ine steamer Ken on. 
Tbe Clyde left Si. Louis yeaterday 
•ftcinoon for l < i n * . t ? e river points 
Tbe Atb'aud Ci.y Is du* bere lo 
* ' j b t oat of ibe Tennessee and leave 
on her 1 e. a n tomorrow morning *; 
10 o'clock 
The City of Ciarksville. which *r-
.Ived bere Isst night from Golconda. 
left on ber i* tu- i to E town lod*y st 
coon. 
Mrs Hen-y M Burnett snd 
dsugbler sie visiting in Louisville. 
Col. Aich Pool, of l i e Courier-
Jouinsl , ' is in Ihe c'ty en route to 
Loolsville from * visit to hi* f*lber st 
Ben .on. 
Mi. J . C Miller snd w f t rnd Mr. 
A B. Wh.iyne rwne up ftom Fulton 
h ! . morn<ng. 
Ml. L. P. Ps 'ey and w fe and Mr 
W B. Ta.pt and wife, of La Crosse, 
Wis antved this moinl jg antl are at 
ibe Palmer. 
Mrs. MiUer, of Binuin;bsm Ala. , 
left this morning for borne, after a 
vi.it lo b- r falber. U . BeLoe.t, ibe 
S .-nd*rd Oil s / en t . Mis. Mille.-1* « 
rood churning l*dy anil made many 
friends here who re j r c . lM to i . e lie 
go. 
Miss Herea Dade of Fullon, will 
arrive shortly on a visit to Miss 
Daily Bly.he 
Capt. James Praelt s s tnmer . tbe 
K-.ii?'.*. br* entered ,be Ink* snd 1 
Pr i j 1 rd« lu th* Cumlie land. 
1 c* liecdwa.crs o ' *ll t b e i v e - u e 
sw.tv dow 1 ami liusi >c.l 'ssusp-niletl 
'n lb* npper Tenne ee. Cumlicland 
aed Ob o. 
liiver traffic 1* the way of towtgial-
Of with lb* exception of ihe bxrhor 
no-t Maty N I* com pie. sly suspend-
ed around the pot-. 
Tbe W. K Phillip 1. Ibe only boat ' 
t .inning on regu'nr rue out of tbia 
pott *t Ibe present was away for 
Cs ' ro st H 30 this morning. She re-
turn* loe ' jb t . 
Capt. Jim Jacobs new boat witb 
tbe exception of the machinery wbicb 
formarly was on tbe steamer Fred 
NelH* thai burned at Brooklyn last 
Tbe river bere is still falling alowly. 
the marks on the gsuge this foranoon 
showing t I alga. This is tbe lowest 
reading for msny years si this season 
of the year. 
Business on the levee this morning 
was only moderate, ebipmenls being 
very light. The trnvals and outgo-
ng steamers ooly n urn tiered two 
packets, snd consequently there was 
| very little freight handled In tbe 
vicinity of tbe river. Bivei men say 
.bey never before experienced such 
dull times this time of the year, 
though tbere is plenty of work to be 
looe by Ibe boat* if there was suO 
cient wster for thsm to do it 00. 
A [tort ion of the wreck of the old 
nte-bellum stesmer, John Sim|tson. 
which sunk Just below the mouth of 
islsnd cr*e< some time during the 
w*r, and which has lieen submerged 
these many years, baa been left hare 
hv tbe falling water and part of Ibe 
bull is completely out of tbe water, 
which tbe oldeat sleamboetmeo hare 
eidom If ever saw before. Tbe 
Simpson was an enormous big 
ddewbeeler packet and plied between 
Memphis ami Naahville. Af.er she 
sunk here sbe was wrecked anil her 
machinery recovered, which was 
taken to Smitbland. wbeie ber cylin-
d e r remain lo ihia day. She be-
longed lo Capt. Ammon Davis, of 
toe Davis Line of steamers at Naab. 
which bas long since passed out of 
•» stence 
Now Is th* tim*Ui buy your slover. 
Hank Broe. A Jone* are showing a 
complete line of liotb heeling and 
cooking. Do not fail to see their s 
before you boy : it will lie to your 
advantage, 2 l s3 
Electric Lights, 
T O T A K E E F F E C T S E P T E M B E R I, I B 9 7 . 
I T W E N T Y F O U R H O U R 8 ' SERVICE. 
S T O R K S R E S I D E N C E S , 
N o . of i . r o a . N e t P r i c e , N o ' of O r o e s N e t Pr lwa 
L i g h t . P r i c e 111 s e t t i f f . L i g h t s P n e e E N M . Off . 
i » j o 1 45 1 » *> 1 I I a 1 no > ~ 1 oo * * 
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As there seems to lie a wrong impression prevail ing about t he 
price that will lie charged lor l ights we g ive below the schedule tha t 
will prevail after Ihe first of Septemlier A careful perusal will con-
vince you that the prices charged s re reasonable and a gre*t deal lea* 
than are charged in other cities. 
Special prices (or over thir ty lights. Parties preferring to use 
Meter will 1* furnished with prices and any other information by call-
ing at company 's office 
P E O P L E S ' L I G H T , P O W E R & R A I L W A Y OO. 
Per G. C WALLACE, GenT Mgr 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R . 
O N C E T R I E D , A L W A Y S TAKEN. 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
W e w i l l s e l l t o e a c h p e r s o n o n c e o n S a t u r d a y s 
t h r e e 5 - c e n t c i g a r s for 1 0 c e n t s Y o u c a n p i c k 
y o u r c h o i c e o f t h e b r a n d s . Cal l on u s a t o u r 
n e w d r u g s t o r e if y o u w a n t a g o o d c i g a r . 
J . D . B A C O N & CO., 
winter, w.. brought ovs, h«« from S e v e n t h a n d J a c k s o n s t r e e t s . 
1 M a h t — a i u l W H i 
P h a r m a c i s t s . 
